
mont. only, tw!ct within the ten years for which
! the policy is issued, it would yet be cheaper to

the members than any other insurance offered.
And that large amount nf money Is saved to

_ ~ ............ ~- ........................ ~be mere bore tnd--kept-n+~t ome,

¯ ~
meat having ever been made, being now molt

¯ ,,!

¯ jL, ex, ms--$:t.25 PC- Yea 
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OF
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Letter of Acceptance.

I6&AC COLLINS TO THI~ VOTKI~. ,

It is with surprise and gratitude that
I accept Irom tha Independent andTOMLIH & 8MITa’8, Democratic voters of Atlantic County

- Owner of_ Bellevue ~ Horton ~t. the nomination for the ofl]ee of High
....... Sheriff--surprise that it ehould e~m_e

14aml~urgEmb~tde-~ms, Laces,Whlte wholly unsoUcBed on my part, and
gratitude that the poopleoLthe county_
are alive to the importance of overthrow-
ing a fe~ unscrupulous bosses who have
defied and i~ulted the lionest voters
and taxpayers for. years. My record
~.~d-m~ IVH ~elpl~s -a re l~erhaps st]fl~cien t-

t ANS ~.. TArLO~ UU4LB|~O;

IIAMMONTON

: +BA KER Y
Where may be found the BEST ASSORT-

W~NT of Choice Conl~ctioos in Atlaa-
tic county. Forei_-n and Domestic

Fruit, Nut.s of all kinds,
choice caring Apple~, le~iaa

Oca!~gcs and l~m~ou% Figs+ Datee,
I~ Cocoanuts ; Colts & llarkcr’s GBro"

ofn dozen diflk:rvnt vari~ties,Cou~h
]L~.enges, Mixturcs, Imperials,Candy

’Ik~s, Molasse~ Caudy, etc. Also,
]3r~nd) Cukcs, l)ic~, Cu!Icrs, ctc.

state that if clectcd it will bc by the
voluntary votes of those who think as I
do ~.nd b~lidvc with me in honesty and
justice for ~vcry mau, attd not by my
~sortiug-tt, the-trick~’ of the m<~tern
politiciau, whose policy aud promisc~
are made to bo brokcu,’and arc as nu-
merous and cltaugcabLe as the tncn

arrtved at Yorktown Tuesday had an
experience which recMls tho trials of
the British r~erves at the great review
not long ago. The distance from the
landing place at Yorktown to the camp
ie a :mile and a half, and the day, waa
hat ; out of 750 men uo leas thau- fifty
~nk on the way and were taken into
(he camp m ambulauee~. Probably

=p_~g~onab]y heavy clothing had some-
: thiug to-ti-o-wi[l~ t-l~c-c’li~ts ~f[h~- heat.

This has been a.great week at York-
town, Vs.,but riot so grit :tS thepnb-i
liehed programme led ou~ to bopu. Au i
exch~hge said :::_*,The=pmvivus=¢elebm- :
tiun in ~’orktowu had a ~mail~r country
to back it ; but, it, had agood d~ai bett~r
managers." Ia fitct, tlt~ pLau was to.
’¢;~cu-t i ic c~e-r~-i~++ i~m-~ -~ ~k+/ ~ju c -’+’°- ~n~+
+ccmcd to havu any respousibility, the
pre~)amtions were far from complete.
Nothing wa~ dyne in the way of c~lo
bratiug uutii Tucsd:ty of Lhi~ week,
whcli t’rc~idcuL Arthu. nnd Iris cabinet,
~euators, Govcrtturs, and oLhcr dignittt-
rice assembled, aud unth=r ltlaeagctticnt

0f tbc ~Ja~OlliC order, thu ct)rncr s onu

of the graud nt~morlal lUOUUm~t~t wa~
laid. But. thu gr~at day ul’ thu l’~a~t
wa80U %’~ c, duc~day~ t|tO Ull~. llundrcdLh

where h~ mcct~ or tile l,lace~ which lm auuivcrsary vf tl~ ~ul.rcud~r of Lm’d
vimt~. Let the l)aut bu Ibrgottuu as far C,)rnwalli~ to Gcn. G~orge ~Vashingtun.
as curLaia iuvu.~tig~ttions ar~ coucerncd~L’t~idcnL Arthur mud~ a spcvch which
or rcmelttbcr~,t o.ly to ctnphasizu thu i.~ cohuncudcd b~ :td, lor grac~luluc~-s
imI ortaucc of guarditt~, against a n~c~:s- bu:tuty, attd br~vity. Max Outr.’y, tLlc
airy fur such iu thu fuLurc. It isfJc mc Frcuch .Miu%tcr made aa :tP0ropritttc
ouly to pledge myself, that i[" el~ct,d to addr~ss~ |ollowed by Marquis do Koch-

th~ rcsl~uslblc p,,sitiou of lljgh ~hcritl" alub¢~tu, in E’r~uch, and B,truul~tcub~a
of Atlaoti¢ ~Utlty, to l)crft.l’m every in Gcrumt~. llou. Itobt. B. X~intlwOl’,
duty Itoa~tly -rod fearlessly that so Ib.r of Ma~achusu~t% dciiwrcd tdc uratiol2

to be in a large majority.
David Davis is no longer on the fence.

He is in the chair.
It was thought when the Bowing-ma-

chine waB invented that it would ruin
the drt~-m kers, but events pr,,ve that
it hns not ruiued anygne but htmbtmds
and fathers who now have to pay for
material enough to keep it going.
¯ Snuffprofuscly scattered broke up a

political meeting in Brooklyn. It is a
bold form of tyranny which attempts to
sneeze citizens out of their right ’peace.
ably to assemble’: and ~ettle the late of
the nation.- ........

Many miserable people draft them-
=0e!vcs.about with failiu[~ strength, feel-
ing thatti~y~arv 8iUkiUg iUtdf their
_~ravt~ when Parker’s Ginger Tonic
~’vttul(l begin wiih the first dose, tobring
+vit~!ity~u~]_ +.~+~tm++h_ baC_k.~%_t+~’~m:+
~un.

S. H. D.H offman,
ATTORHEY AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC
and COMMISSIONER of DEEDS,

Ma~’s ]~,zndln~, ,’~’ew Jcrseg.

Elegant

,/ J

Town of Hamm~nton.
Natice Is h.rehy irlven that l)y virtu, of "~ warrt, l~

Is+ned by N. ltartw~]l, ~J+q., tu mak. the laxea laid @lIP
unlmpr~vrd and unteua~Ited landn, and o¯ land*, lee
a.ted.l,y per+on~, not the lawful pr~prletore,, nl~o arid

uneUle t,, I~*y their tax. It* the town of Ilammonto~
CuuntyofAtlaetlc, th,C~ll~:t.roteald town will,set

th~ 2.5 of Oclober next, at the ht,ur ofZ o+cloCk P. ]~t
at thv t,filc. ¢,f tim Town Ch,rk. aell I]~e tlmb*r, w~

for the weak as wcti as the ~troug and
ndiutcndcd iujusticc Lo :tny ouu through
tlm plots of dcsiguiag meu. I again
heartily thank the l~cmocmtic aml In

Can give you any price you want.

Autograph ,

herbage and other vpndil,]e I)l’~per~y fl~t;n(I on the
pr,,wlsvo, t.x,.d to the undo~xtll~ per~mll, tO rnlak~
Ibe taxe,t BIId Co~b~ nBBeX~I tu their I~P~p~IlVO Bl,:n,~

E~ ~’,;:¢ ia ea:/t ca..e ~ill 5~ 84; ct~."
............................................. T.z. -

[ AI,tmt,. John ........ l~ .~ - 16 1 90

i Bailey, We. T ........ " 8 15 18 10 ~ " .

Ciement.~mu,.l ...... 17 -- .’23 1 L~ ,

13 Part of f6
1 7
1 13 17
2 7O

]9 ]4
]6
21
7

Ur TrtAINS.
Smiles. H.A.A.A. ]~. F. S.&

-,+MILLVILLE:

..~=:.(,o..,+="-.

bcst throughout.

Mason & Hamlin
T~ well kuowu ~) oceti rcca~n|ucnda-

tion.

~.__~ .........
News Items.

Tltc OWlmr of thu ~rc:tt ufill that was
burucd laet week, iu Phila|hlphia, has
boen ar,’c~Lcd l<,r crhniual negligence,
resultillg in tlt~’ tlcath of nino of the.

eml)It,yecs. Besides+ thcro are suvura(

c|ailns for damages. PcrhaltS , us lie rc-

mark~.d w!|cn requested to bnild fire

cscalh.S , "it was tt,+L nccussltry+" bat wu

believu tbt~ court~ will nlakc hiut l’~ul

his error.

Tlte British (;,|vernmcnt hns evident
ly made t,p it~ mi|,l t,, the fitct that the
only ,|iv tltc Irish l.an Leaguo can he

supprcs.~t’tl i~ t,y crtl.4|in~ it, and tl e
arrest of Mr. L’:|r.cll has beeu foll,’,wcd
by that t,f Mt’~-I’.~. Sexton a[,l Qdinn.
ParticuhH" io|l,,rt|tuce is attached to
Q|lmn’P+’nr|’cst, I~Clt|ls~. tl[tlikc l’ttrnel[
an,I tlt,;i~)~ht’r "~u.pct:t.,’,’ hu has not
mdu)gcd in wordy ,Icut|uciations, f tho
Govcrn:||cn|t. I’is I.|sitiou is that <,f i,lit|tl to:to ; that they nlurdercd a
S~eretary of the l,caguc, attd his p:tr0c-p~ndcrsPCdtl[cr for; tl|ata pairthe ofwt,n|~atwo.shilliggur~ cLub-~US"
ular offense hna 1)curt tim ~iguit|g o! hie i fi)ntud attd tllu nlt-n work their cttra
name iu thst c|tpaeity to its proclama- i witch they slug ; ti~at the -"
tit,ns, l.atcr inl;~rmation is to the! "What is.Ubu r~gular euhscriptioa

¯ " " ~ I O’Kelle" member p4co to. tile tlerahl?"
interrupted

effect tlmt .la|t es.. y, ’ ,, .......
. * . . ’k~,t t 13~,tt ¯

of Par]mmcnt, and Mr. 0 Brten, edltor i ’%)oly tweh’c sitilhngs a year." "
of tho U’,~iud Irda,+d of Dublin, have "Put us four dowo "

,ad oat+ for+ "V~r welt .It dollars that s cor
also beeu arr,.~te~l. Mr. C l Bt , i ’ Y " " -- ~ "
a tn~n nt’l|t~at’e, has .dopted a very war- root. Itu,~ in and sen me--all of you,al|tl ifau¥ ofyt,u waut to see any of my
like poHc.~, ,u I, what is rot,re, Itrobably J)etroit cxch:tnges L t~b|tll b’~ ouly too, ¯ . )
iutouds to persist ht i.. glad to serve you. ’-Dar0/~ Fr~/’r~.

Besides these, wo keep

Combs, Brushes,
Toilet ~Vater~, Extracts,

tre~t you well, and guarantee
our sto~k to be of the very best quality.

Very Respectfully,

A, W, IJOCHRAN,
DR UGGIST : HAMMONTO~"

Up express stops at lIammooton [::48 A.

Phil.d~lphia 9:50. D~w~t~ express does net
s~op.

&...Atlaufi0 Ci~’
Time--table of,Muy 7. 1ool.

~’x’d Aoc Ace. ,qum[~
A.M.

Philadrlphls~ ...........
|Ml.,h+n ......................... 4 4.~
Oakhml, ......................... i 4 5~
Wi lia.¢town JuocUon....’ 5 5~
C~htr I|r~,k ................... [ ~ I~
Wl.sl.,w ......................... a 31
Ilmmmo¯t~o ................... "/ 9+’
I~ t k~ta ......................... 7 2~
EIw~’,~ ........................... "/
ggt+ Harbor ................ 8 tS
plew~ntw|lo ................. 8 ~t
&tla¯tlc City. Ar.,+ ...... ~-- U I~

Ael. M’x,d A~, l~lit41~

Atla¯tieClty .............. ]’601/ 016~"/’P’~’!4~[ t’~:|l~
ple~+~autvllle ................... ~ 6 1.4 ,t Itq 4 lt| 4 li~
t~ggl|arb~r ..................... I 038 tt471 4~|1 4~11
E|w~.l ........................ ~ 64 ~2181 44~t 441~
D~ O~t~ .......................... [ 050
II~nmontou ................... I 7
Wt.,h,w ......................... | 7 t~

!
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great ~ving can be effected by this, 2~e~/.y.--An in~urauee company I ~ elaborate rep~.~, ttempting to vindl-

this ~ by compr~l~g_pophw~ which isles or L~_ew~ a policy with- cats the actlo~ of the Government,
S0otch fir, and other trees of quick out receiving the prvmlum;.is legally The officials here were afterward in-
growth, until they have been made as : held underlt for the:ins being, on the
hard ms boxwood, thus enabllug ebeap ground that it has Wen the insured awoo~ t ° he ef~ul n~d in I the place of Credi~ When the company ~wiehes to

dearer, terminate the ~redlt It may demand
Themethodhywhiehtheearbollzh|g payment, and if that is refused may

is carried out is extremely simple:-~ cancel the- policy; that end~ its ob]iga-
,imple, indeed, that the plant for the lion. Or it maycontinuet~dpolleyl~
purIm~Can I~a~. ca~.jed from place to force and sue the:insured fortheprem, ed milk and poured on Indian meal,
place on trunks made to run on the urn. This suit can be enforced, al. one pint flouk, four eggu and a littlei ’

line, thu, effecting great saving in though the money may be previowly salt. 1 "
tlme and cxpensel particularly when have been paid to the broken who no- RY~ MvF~s.--One pint of flour,
sleepers axe being relaid, gotlated the insurauee, iThd latter us- one pint rYe-meal, two tablespoonfuls

__ ually acts as tha broker of the under- yeast, milk enough to make a thick

dieted for kidnapping, but the su~t
was nev, r brought to trial.

Edibles.

I~D~AI~ MUF~Ns.--On0 quart scald-"

Postage Stamps.
the term~ of the the policy and recog- A Nzc~ BmOUZT.--One pint. of ~.~tld-

Considerable uncertainty exists as nir.ed byjudlcialdecisions, iatheagent ed milk "cooled; tWO quart~ ofrdfted
to,he was the original Inventor of of the~n~ured, Up to the

flour, three tablespoonfuls ofshorten-the peerage stamp ; but the problem is ma.ud and notice the policy
lug, one teacupful ofyea~t, and a littlenot one that need tro~ble us here, although the company has rec~ivec
Lair.

since it ~ sufficient for the purposes of nothing for it.
CHICA~o GR~HA~ M~F~’INs.~Onethisartiele to know that the general I;The intereston$5,000 at6per rent.

pint of Graham ~flonr, one half tea-useofsuoh stamps wa~ Introduced ill flora May 17 to September 21 (four
spoonful Ofsugar, two teasp0onfUis of1840, when RowlandH111 very natur-

months and four days) in theSt~te of baking powder: wet with water toally availed himself of the idea in con- New York is legally $103.33. F-~Ch make it as soft as~In~erbrc~td.
section with postal reform..It is a
curious fact, however, that the suggest, month Is to be reckoned as o~e-twelfth SPRI~GFIF_A~ SODA BI~gx~.---One
ion touse "bits of paper l~rge enough of:he year, and cac’h day le~s than a quart flour, o6e pintmllk, piece hutter
to bear the stamp, and covered at the month.as one-thirtieth of the month~ size of au egg, one teaspoonful soda.
back with a glutinous wash, Whici~ Wehave stated this shoran, that we dl~dlved in-mflk,-two tahlesl~mnfttls.

fee] almost imposed upon when asked cream mHar sifted ln’flbur, with salt.
Jet was only five years old, but she mightj by applying a little moisture

~usy livtleg
eTerything her mamma did; so she letter~wtth~mt-:~ -t° rep=ea- tit" ......
had learned to sew quite niody. O~e wafer, w~ made In the first instance 1. Are She terms "alto" a~d "con :- MI~t~!e__V~HZTE MuvyJns.--On6-

traits,,
- half cup sugar, one-half cup flour, the

- ..................... day there came a tiny hole int~e~ bYl~’°whmdHill before the ,Commls- identlcsd, or are theyused to whites of three egg~, one lablespoon-
grades:ot.the]ow~empeeker of Jet’s dress, and mamma P0st’-Offlee-lnquirY;’~-Jn-

~td, "Jet be sure and maudthat hole ,, 1837, merely a~ a means of obvtatinga, ~otce?
-6nh=/and-on~:~liaLf_te~

’ , " spoonfuls of baking p-wder; hake in
:i

" dlfltcultythathadaxisen with regard 2. Will the new Presidentpro tem. of muflinpans.~:Y~s, mamma, in a min~te,’,~
totheprojeetedunlversal adoption of the Senate be the Vice President of

SPRINOFIEI~D RUMRILL SNAPS.~~er~ Jet.
the plan of~amped covers for the pro- the United States, as the c~a~e now

Three-fourths cop lard, three-fourth~¯ ’ But she was a forgetful /it:is ~
payment of post letters, it having been stands ? C.H.C.llke some others I know, and aJb~r a cupful butter, one cupful sugar, one

wkUe, when cook gave her:he ~- supposed that:he useof the stamped .Rep/ff.--The terms altoand contralto pint molasses, one t~aspeonful soda,
try key to carry to mamma, sh~l cover~ would become very general, in vocal music now represent the same one tablespoonful ginger, one:able-
not think at all about the hole, ~ But contrary to all expectation, the thing. They mean first the parS of] spoonful spice, then enough flour to
put the key into her peeker. It ~ public speedily took most kindly to

music sung by the highest male or ~ roll solt and very thin in ring~.
not ~long before the key wa~ need~, :he"small stamped detached labels;"

lowest female voices, ands~cendly, the ~ BA~ED POTATO~S.--Raw pc:moo,
and mammasaid, "Come, Jet quiekl~ thus flatly contradicting the opinion

stngerwhoperforms it. Ouroplnlonis I pared and sliced very thin, put into n
a~d help me look for it; I need it rig~’ which freely obtained in many quar-

that originally the name "air" and ~ pudding dish and covered with milk,ters at that period, that such apractlee
"alto" (from the Latin a/tu~, high) | sprinkled with pepper and salt, end now.~

Tears came into Jet’s pretty brew~ would be "inconvenient and foreign giventothe part because ltwas stmg table~poonf~lofflourpreviouslymixed
eyev and a bright red spot showed, oa tothehabitsofF.nglishmen.,, It leon by:he highest male voices ; and thatboth her cheeks. "Oh, mamma, Iput record that in the first fiRecn year~

"contralto,, (from contra, against, and
tl~$omyI~ket, and now l~ is gone" after their introduction, more than

aRo,:htgh) was applied to the part
Upstairs~ down stairs, Jet ra~, lbok- three thdusand million pos~gestamp¢

when it was sung by the lowest femalei~g for the key, but it could not be were produced In order to meet the
voices ; but this distinction, which hasfound. Atlastthe]ittlegirlsstdownon general demand, l~o obvious at the
reason enough in it, uprears to bays

the nursery rug, arid kid her face ia present time are the benefits affo~ seen lost. We think enough of it
her hands, for the tears same ~o : by the use of postage stamps for post however, to recommend that "contral-
ahe could not see. Sha did not even letters, that it is difficult to credit all to" be used whenever the performer
notice kitty playing about the : the objectior,~ which were at first raised
mn~ merry i is a woman.

right into her lap. were, however, so ludicrous that the
A~nd whatwas that in kitty’smouth? task of meeting them was rendered presldeover thatbody, and will be next

in session to the Presidency, but there
Wh~.t was kitty playing wtth? Just nine classes of letters mentioned by Iltng-

think! The deaxHttiepusshad thethen Secretary to the Post Office him Vice-President of the United
the lo~t key, and was amusing herself as cases in which the proposed st~mp State~.
by dragging it after herand bitting wonld notbe available, we find "hall WesawsometimeinAugustanews.

letter~ weighing an ounce or

paper article fn which it was claimed_

~wa~--somewhat-shrewd t e-to-
admitted in reply to this- by the late the United States, and his extradition
sir Rowland Hill that "letters exhibi- was asked by the Cuban Government
t~ing 8o remarkable a peculiarity might on the charge of his havingsold slaves
present difficulties with whtch he wa~ This he denied, and said the governor
not prepared todsal." Notwithstand- of the province had committed this

" Up sprang Jet and ran wlth
to mamma. Then she satright down

and mended the hole ia her pocket,
tl~nking, "I will’never, never, never
again delay doing what mamma ~]~s
~le.jp

smooth with a /ltt/e milk, biked until
nicely’ browned, from thirty to fifty
minute~. Tho~e fond of oni()nSlenn_

add a few slices.

To PICKLE ~ALMoN.--Take a whole
fish, bone it, and cut In l~,;veev--- good-
~izt~l sqUareones--place them in a jar
with salt, allspice and whole pepper ;
then tie a bladder on the top to pre-
vent any water getting in, put it in a

;’-. -. n ;" it

~o for two hours, then take it out, and
whim quite cold, add as much cold
~vtnega~a~-therelb~Wgt erTa~d-th emtl.~
men will be dellclot~.

COD CUTL~.--St~m the Cod till
nearly done; cut a ~llce and havea

~atter- oL~ oar_ready: ~The
~b~tter-is g~d-w hen-mlxed~wi th~o~
egg and water; put the piece of fish in
the latter in the pm] and fold It over
when it sets, having tlr~t sprinkled
pepper and ~dt on. Make the cutlets
as well ahaped as you can. Have pota-
toes cut in small halle and ~eamed in
pa.rsley ready for it.

MEAT STEWS.--To make a good
stew the mea~ mutt be tender and not
too fat, and the veetel in which it is
cooked bright inaide. To begin by
putting in the meat with cold water
and thickening itaRerward will never
make a good stew, A stew should be
commenced in gravy. Meat people
use ~tock for stews: I prefer butter
or suet, but never lard. Take a small
piece of bat ~er and melt it ; when it is
quite melted Stir in alittle flour grad-
ually anti combine thoroughly till it
has well amalgamated. Now, add
warm water gently, while stirring all
the while over the tire, till ~.mooth
even consistency is arrived at. Put in
the meat to be stewed and aih, w it to
get thoroughly warm till you add the
urge:able condhnents and flavoring
required. Keep the vessel well vhut
and only open the lid when absolutely
necessary, shaking the stew now and
then, in preference tostirring it with
the sp¢~n. This is the si|uplost and
orlgtnal ¯form of slew from which
ma~y-devla’ti~$ may be made. -An-
other formofstew is made by putting
butter or fat in a Saucepan, melting it
thoroughly and plaelngpleces of meat
In, to brown theoutside. If this isdone
a little flour should be spHnkh~l over
the meat and warm water be gradually
added, while, stirring_all the thne to
make the gravy at once. A stew may
be either white or brown, according
to the way the fat is prepared. For
white-stew~ butter only must be used,
and only just melted to retain a light
color before adding the flour and wa-
tered milk ; for brown stews butter or
suet or drippings can be used, and be
allowed to get a deeper color before
being mixed with the water. The
cooking vc~se] is of great importance
for ~tews. It must be clean mid bright
within.

The Polar Night.

It is a mistake to suppose that the
Arctic winter in the higher latl~de~
is a long dreary one of opaque da~k-
nea~. The highest lafltudeyet:~N~h.
ed’by ~ le 8~ dog. 28 mtn; 20 see.,
and there twilights las~i~ h~rs ~Ud
42 mlnute~ on December 22, the ~o’rt~
eat’day of the noghern year. Man w~ll

-have. to go ~eme 327. miles farther
"north than he hG; y~ffone If he is to
re~h the region of absolute dgrknetm. _
The pole Itself is in the dark but ?7
day~---fre~ ~Nev ~3.to Jan 29..There
is a period of four days in theyear dur.

--~ ing, however, all that w~ said and crime and not him~L The United
A Hew Process for Preserving written aga~t ~ stamp,, they State~ Government granted his extra-

Timber. rapidly acquired immense popularity, dition, and without being taken before
¯ ~ which is the more noteworthy when a U~ited States Commissioner or any

The Blythe process of seasoning a~d it is borne in mind that in those early Judicial officer, he was with the con.
pre~rving timber, says a London days of its existence the prepayment sent of the Uuited States Government
(]~nglaud) railway journal, effects of post letters was not compulsory.-- kidnapped away and put on board of
m~t material earing in the cost of Chambers’ Journal a Cuban vessel and never heard of
~leepers by prolonging their life. The thereafter. Will you kindly inform
old proeessofcreosotingtimber, which Valuable Queries and Replies. us if this is true or not, and whether
wa~. never satisfactory in its offsets,

¯
the record shows this? The article

-- also stated that the next Congre~ con-practically sealed up the wood in a I. To decide a controversy please

sured Secretary Seward for this act.damp- proof shell which failed to pen-
state whether rains have followed ar-e:title beneath the ~rfaee. Any in-
tillery battles: also if there is any S.’H.jury to the sleeper, even the mere cut-

.Reply.~The case is that of Arguellt~.ling of it, w~ sufficient to expose the scientific reason why they should.

uncre~oted interior, which lmmedi. ~ HasthePrimeMinieterofEnglund He was arrested in ,New York in May
1864, on aeharge of havlflg seized andthe power to create peers and appoint
sold Into slavery a large number of

ately becamea prey to damp, fungi or
ministers to a livingi~ect~. ’:

SUBSCRIBERS. Africans. Without any actual warrant
By the Blythe proce~ carbolic and

~eP/V.--1." Rain ,has not always fol- of law, .there being no extraditionoilier tar acids are carried into the
lowed the discharge of heavy artillery treaty, he was surrended by President

heart of the wood by means of super.
heated steam. They there chemically but the currents of air thus er~ted are Lincoln to the Spanish authorities.

He s~enm to have provoked the pro-combine with the component parts of favorable to the production of rain in
tl~e timber, so that their antiseptic climates where the conditions of the ceedings ag~iust him by publishing on

atmosphere permit it. his arrival here several letters In whichqualities are exercised throughout
o he reflecte~ most severely on the c~n-¯ every fibreand not merely on the sur- .. The sovereign alone ha.~ thepower

duct of Captain.General Dulee andface. During this process of steaming to create peer.~ ; but the ministers who
other high officials of Cuba, whom he-the sap is C0mpletel~.-~x~ra6te~, and so- direct public affairs
0pe-nly- dh-a-rgbd-with being coi,,erned

thorough.!y is this done that a tree felled responsible for the action of the men.
in the sale and exportation of Mave.~.one day can be treated thenext. After arch. The Crown appoints the ~pirlt-
He was boarding at a hotel on Broad-the treament the wood only needs to ual lord of bishops, but the appoint-
way, andwasat dinner wheu four menbe allowed to cool, protected from ment to living is vested for tire m(~t
e~teaed his room,selzedhim, took him¯ lra~t, in order to be ready forusc, when part in ~tates where the vacancy oc-
to r carriage and bere him to acarrlageit ~vili afterward be found to be free curs. ..
and bore him away. This was done¯ from any liability to contract, warp or ]. Is an Insurance company Iiable by direction of the United States Mar-

decay.. The fibreis strengthened, no for loss under a renewal of policy is-
shall, Robert Murray, ,under instruc.~mell is given offand the woful is not sued through a b~oker (who is author- tions from Mr. Secretary Seward of thtmade m~fecombus~lblo. " Izcd topay the premium on taking out State :Department, Washington. TheBesides its suitability for sleepers, thepoliciesandrenewals)thepremiun| thing was done secretly, and to the~timher carbolized under the Blythe on said renewal not having been paid friends of Argulies,’ .Marshall Mayurrprocess cau be used for any purpo~ for the-company by the broker, and the denicd all knowledge of the t~ansac.which wand Is employed. Every de- assured not having been notified by
tlon, although he had them in an inner: seriptien of ~beams, joists, flooring the company to that effect? room a close prisoner. He was put onboards and rafters can be treated by 2. What is the interest on $5,000 from board of a tug, and sent to a vessel inthe ~a~ae isyttem, together with oak, May 17 to September 21 at 6 per cent. the outer bay, which took him to Cuba,American cherry, w$~’tlt and other per annum ? Your deeistonwlll settle Mr. Cox h~troduced a resolution of In-fine W~o~ intended for cabinet work, a discussion in regard to this matter, qulry into the House of Represenm."diner,y, ’paneling and parqueterle. A ’

\ . . L.L. fives, and Mr. Seward made a long and

; :7- ’

at the same.time. This is due the fact
that the sun is larger than the
and that his rays are be~t l~y the
earth’s atmosphere l~ such a way as
to converge upon kis surface.

The Sea.

The lea lz the largest ’of ~ ~.em~
tortes and its numbe~ sleep .wlthcmt
monument~. All ~er gm~
in other laudS, show some distinction
between the great a~d small, t]3e~ck
and poor,but in the. gry:_at_ __.ooj~_. oe._m~ _
tory the king and the clown, the
prince and the pemmnt, ate all~e urn,
-diStinguished. The ~tme Wat~ rotl
ovex aU; the same snn shines, and
there, m~narked, the weak ~ ~

Now Proverbial Philosophy,

A chart horse is soon curried, but a
mule, short or long, will kick you into
the next township.

A wise man reflects before he speaks;
a fool speaks, and then reflects while
his eye is getting well.

Who hath aeold hath sorrow to his
~o~, especially if his handkerchief
hath etarch in iL

Who wants to beat a dog coon fl~ds
a sth.k, but already has the dog shot
around the nezt corner yelling "ki-
ki!"

Wbat cannot be cured, mu~ he e]~-
dured, but fir~ txy Jones,’ .’dagic L~i-
meat.

Trust not a hor~e’s heels, nor a dog’s
tooth, neither a man who~ay~ he’ll I~Y
you Saturday.

’ -"" ’ -- -- highheq, t_han __
the top of his house, and penneth the
festive joke at the expense of the light-
.ttingtod agent.

Raise no more spirits than you can
conjure down, say at four swallows.

Rather go to bed ~uppe--~m than r~
in debt, now that the bankrupt l__aW has

-expired. -- ........ --=~-

A spendthrtf~ /et~ go the bridle,
gra~ his ztee~ by the mane, ~d
yells, " Whoa, Emma!"--{Td 0/~/
.Derrick.

The Ego Defined.

W. S. Duncan, in a recent sol-
tune on "Conscloua Matter/’
therefore define Ego to be a eompotmd
of fesllng~ ; a synthesis of feelings ; or
a concentration of feelings, so as to
form a nnlt-fceling comprehending a
multiplicity- of sub-feeling. As body
is a localized compound of feelings, so
Ego is a localized compound of feed-
ings. It follows from this that every
group of fSrees, or body, must have an
Ego, the inorganic no less than the
organic world ; and if the Universe be
a connected whole, there must be
hierarchy of Egos, with an all-compr~-
~wnding Ego."

The late Chief Justice Doherty, of
Irehmd, used to tell thl~ good story of
his p(~tingday~ : He~asgoingonaclr-
cult in a postehaise, aud atadanger-
(,u~ part, where the road skirted a do
scent, ,,ne of the horse~, which had
been behaving wildly all the way, be-
gan kicking furiou.~ly. Much alarmed
Doherty (atled out, "This is outrage-
sue: I don’t-think.t.bat horse has ever -.
been in harncssbefore.,, "Bedad your
Lordvhip’s right; lee wz~ duly taken
out of the field thls- f, erning.- -"And
do you mean to tell me you have put
a~ unbroken hor~o in my carrhtge?"
"Sorra eight of the leather he has ever
seen till to~day; al~d_if he .brLugs ,your ....
Lordship safe to the rut of the hill the
master says he will buy him,"

Dn. SEXTON of England,’.after exten
sire lnvcstlgatlon, has fouml that the
bad teeth of school children are a lead.
ing cause of dellclent sight and hear¯
ing. He might have c~rried the
theory much farther, for a defect in
any part of the body effects every other
part; so delicate is the nervous sympa-
thy between all portions of the human
flame,

Letter From ’ ~’ ’England.

~01t0n, St0, et~.

Yo~, ~ptember, ~sst.
- Saturday I joined one of the excurslo~

lmrtb*s of-the BrLtish Science A~ocla~
tion to Burnham Rocks, an luterestin~
geological formation in’the wild heath-
covered moor. From here we went to
Harrgwgate, where the whole party

"0f two hundred or more we’re eater-
rained by the city authorttles in a cub-
stantlal m~uner---0old turkey and ton-
gee, pigeon pLe, ~m0n, Jellies, cake,
unlimited etar~t, por~ and sherry,
Each guest waa prw~ented wRh an ele-
gant bill-of-fare, onewhlch I am kec~
tag, Seventy or eighty of the party,
more than half ladies, haa to walk
t~lree mLlt~ to the recks and four back,
through a constant p0t~rl~g rain; but
on the whole we felt .,-e bad a very

.. g og_d five shillings’ worth.
I at tended Friends sleeting Sd-m|a-]

morning, and went thence to thehouso
of ¯ retired sehool.mlzta’~, (M~terof-
,~mr phlianthropla friend, Elizabeth
CornerbaCk.) who hm ViSited America

~-havingA~een-~_
H~verford CoUege|n 1864. Hers the
D--e are vL, dting, and here we dined
and "teeed." We wenciu the evening
to hear the Dean in the Minister, who
preached an able sermon apropo~ of the
conference. He, however, had titt’,e
perusal magnetism, so that his elo-
quent .’discourse created little enthu-
slain. I am going this evening to a
reception to members~d a~ociates
members are known as "lions," the
members of the biology soctaon as
"red lions," and those who, like my-
self, hold ticket,, are known as "cubs"
in the social world of York. At thF,
reception Riven ~o the "lions" and
"eub~" tbero will probably ben great
dL, rplay of diamonds and costly co~-
tomes.

LY.N’N R~:om, Sept., 8, 1881.

I resume my pen to give some ac-
ceuut of our enjoyment after the meet-
ing, of the British Association. The

T~te prohLbitimt came ~ late, and al-
though the supply from India Is not a
fifth of that.obtained from Columbia,¯
it is already superlor tu quality, and
.indian bark has sometimes brought as
high a p~l~ i~. sd. a p~u~id:

All Sorts.

Snuff" Is generally pre~erve,I LU lead
to keep it moist.

Purchasers of "rare old clans" are
often stuckcup people.

Hydrug0n g~s ls~the lightest ponder-
able ma~ter known..

The prostitution of the work in the
St. Gothard Tunnel cost the lives of
sixty-nine persons in 1881,

It is said that iron or ste01 immersed
lua ~olutlon of carbonate of potash or
~oda for ~,fewm|hut~ will set,rust for
ye~’S. :n0t .eve~ .’:when expo#e’ d to a
damp atmd~i~here. " : ~" : "=-

A pig was neverknown to wash, but
a great many-people havoscen the pig
tren.

-- "Whero.there’~a_wi~Lthero ’~ a way,~’
as the hog ~ald when he rooted the
back gate off Its hinges to come at the
kitchen swill-barrel:: .....

The young lady who diatlnguL~hed
herself at college commencement, like
a building committee, is ready :to re-
ceive prop.:sals.

Gold ore and a deposit in the savings
bank are very much’ the same, inas-
much as they are both money In accur~
ed state.

Ma~achusett~ newspapem are to be
prohibited from publiahing marriage
notices Ln future, becatu~ marriage is a
lottery.

,~ man may know more than his
wife but Is best for him to avoid sug-
gesting such a possibility when she is
present.

Men will go to the territories to dig
forgold and endure all manner ofhard-
ships to gain a fortune; while they
Will not go to a place of .worship to
hear the g~pel.

Morse, who iuvented the telegraph,

sad hope s~on to have Port Clarence’
salt lathe market. Before taking train
to return, t~ York we clambered over a
mount~u, of alag to visit the blast fur-
nacelleS. _.Messrs. Beli,-~ud ~ook teaat
the|r offices by their kind iavltst[on.

. We arrived ~Lynu ~gis ot~ Mon-
.... r ," ,-.’T’ ~ " - .... ’ n.day ,~y{~,u~g, ,bavLug.s~optt(0 at Ll 
coin, Bo.~ton, and Petersburg on the
way. We enjojed the "stump" and
quaint narrow street.4 at Boston, and
the beautlfal cathedrMs~t Lincoln and
PeterboroUgh; tho east end, of the
fotmor, and thewe t front of the latter,
are among the grandsst triumphs of
Gothic architecture iu Eagiand.

C. W. C.

Peruvian Bark.

Probably ~o more important event
in the hi~tory of India, than :be iutro-
’ductlon into the cou~];ry of Peruvlan
.Bark, has happened in modern times.
It matters-H ftle whether-wewere stlm.
ulated to this ueees~ary enterprise bythe.circuu~tanee_that t hv- Du~h had_

already-trled the experiment in Java,
The valuo of the bark as an antLdote to

-fevers-ls t,~eu¢iatiy-a-European_dis-

America appear to have disregarded it,
except in the ueighborlvmd of I]oxa,
south of Qulto, where thetree is called
Quina quina, signifying "bark of
~Arks." The bark is first recorded to
have been used as a medicine in 1600.
It however der|vee it common name
of chinchona, as is well known, from
the Counte~ Chinchon, wire wa~
cured of Intermittent fever by quina
at Lima, in 1638. Ta 1640 abe brought
a supply of the bark to Spain, and in
her honor Llnnmus named the genus
chiuchona. The Jesuits tvtrodueed
the bark into Italy, and it~ value was
~oou after generally recognized
throdghout Europe, though for some
time Its use was opposed by Protes-
tants. The homo of the trees in South
A~aerica was discovered by the French
Expedition which measured an are of
the meridian near Quite in 17~5. The
trees were felled wi.thout taxation,

day_aucc~_~ournment of the and in Humboldt’s time the de~truc- and Bell, theinveutorofthetelephone,
conference was devoted, by the me~h-~-~:~, f~-trees-a ] both had deaf mute wives. LLttle
bars to recruiting after the week’s at- year. The tre~ extend a.ong the [ comment is n~ry, btlt just see
du._og~_, labors, by excursions to the curve of the Ande~ for at least 1,500 I what a man can acoompRsh when

variou~ [tl-t-e’r~rt-l~g’]bc-a~itl~-fii-th-e" ~ilesTreachiug-a~ far. as_10~N". _qThey_[ evexythingla quiet. ...... -
neighborhood of’York. Some went to never occur beh)w a height of 2,500
bhe Upleatham Iron MIne~, owned by feet,nor above 9,(]00 feet. being higher ] Higher tdueation.--2[unt: "I trap-
tile pen-~ family, the )artiest of the than the forests of palms and bamboos, pose you are very sorry Tim has gone

In regloa there are many species of I back__to s ehool aren’t~ou, Amy?."
Amy_(age eight) : "*’ Yes, vary. B-U::the~gt~4~_inLB~l|vi~t"and ¯ ~outh of -you-see~-unti-ev-in-’the~eLdaya~oLei~

the ]2th.paral]el of latitude the chin-
CboDa call~y~, abounds. In the north forced education, one is obliged to put
of Peru, the gray bark~ occur. The feeling entirely asld.e."
chlnchon~ in good soil become larg~
forest trees ; ou higher ground run up
tall with~t~t a branch, aud near the up-
per limit of th*elr growth are dwarfed
to shrubs. The number of species is
large, but ttie medicinal barks are on-
ly collective from five localities. The
active principle of the bark was first
separated in 1820 by the French chem-
tats Pelletier aud Caventoa ; but it is
not every species of chinchona that
contains quinine, though chinehoui-
dlue and quinidine are equally valua-
ble ascures for fevers, and chinchonine
only a little le~s powerful. The: barks
grown in the neighborhood of Loxa
were called crown-b~rk, as they were
re,erred for the royal chemlst~ at Mad-
rid. Another region is the western
slope of Chlmbora~, which yields the
red bark. The third re, ion i~ Colum-
bit~ which yielda the Carthagena bark.
TheHuanuce region in Northern Peru
yields the gray bark~ After the bark
is collected in the forest, Lt requires to
be carefully drLed, since it easLly be-
come~ mouldy. In Bolivia, the Presi-
dent, in 1859, fixed the duty at 25 per
ce~t. of the current prices, and It fur-
nishes about a fifteenth part of revenue
Of the Republic. A good tree from 150
to 170 Ibs. of dried bark; in the best

t re~_ it peeis 0ffwith great ease. The
Dutch sent aff-~xpedltioff-to-Peru in-
1855 to collect chLneboua, but of all
the plkut~ collected only two surviwd
tho Journey to Java. Other plant~
raised from seed were aflerwards add-
ed, but the young chinchona plants’
were at first unfavorably placed, and
a hrgo number ralsed in Hol]aml,
from seed sent out in 1852, furnished
the beginuings of the subsequently
successful cultivation. The entire
oat of introducing ~hlnehona into

India was £857, and the phmtations
now yLeld the Government au income
of many thousaud~ a year. The culti-
:’~atlon of ehiuchona in British India
Is partly car:led on at Slkkim, hut
chiefly in the south of India and Cey-
lon. In Sikkim alone the bark imrvest
is about 350,009 lbs. in a year. Tim
Introduction of this Industry lute
India gave great offence to the South
American Republics who passed laws
p~)hlbl~;ng the exportatloa of plants.

Hygenic Value of Mirth.

Laughter Is ~ood medicine. Mirth ha~
an hygenicvalue that can hardly be
overrated while our social life remains
what the slavery of vices and dogmas
has made it. Joy ha~ been called the
sunshine of the heart, yet the same
sun thatcaIls forth the flowers of a
plant is also needed to expand its
leaves and ripen fruits; and without
the stimulus of exldlel~g "pastimes
perfect bodily health is as tmpoesible
asmoral aud mental vigor. And, as

sure as a succession of uniform crops
will exhaust the best soil, the daily rep-
etition of a monotonous occupation
will’wear out the b0t man. Body
and mind require an oveaslonal change
of employment, or else aliberal supply
of fertlliz.tng recreal~ns’ and this re-
quirement is a factor whose omimion
often foils the arithmetic of our politi-
cal economists. " ,

To the erealmr~ of the ;@tlddmees
affii0tion comes generally in the form !
of Lmpeadlng danger--famtne or ’pet-
sis~ ~rs~tLor,; a~a.d...under ~uch
cumstauces the modifications of the
vital process seem to operate against

.L~!°ng c9. ntinuanco ; weLl-wishing N~-
ture~ her. purpose defeated, an4
vita ! e~gy flags, the sap of life u~nr
tossed. On the same prin’cdple an ex-
istence of joyles~ drudgery seen~ to
drain the springs of health, even at an
age whea :lid# can draw’ upon ~o1
largestlsner resomL-.~ ; hope toooften
baffled, at last withdraws her aid; _the~

tongue may be attuned to eauting
’hymn~ of consolation’, but the heart
can not be deceived, and with lt~si~k-:
ing pulse the strenght of life ebb~
away. Nine-tenths of our citl/ chil-
dren are literally Starving ’for ’lank of
rectories : not the means of life, but
its object, civilization has defrauded
them of; they feel a~ant which bread
can only aggrava~e~, for only hunger
helps them forget the misery of ennui.
TheLr pallor is the sallow hueof a cel-
lar-plant; they would be healthier if
they were happier. I would under-
take to cure a sickly child with fun and
rye-bread sooner than with tidbits and
tedium.

Henry Clay.

No American, probably,, ever
~essed the secret of personal influence
over men, and knew ~o well how to
uselt, as did Henry Clay.

His secret lay in his warm heart and
remarkable memory. He never forgot
a favor or n face His Journeys to
Washingtou were performed slowly
on .horseback or In the leather hung
stages which craned the mountains.
Every shopkeel:er or negro hostler on
the way sin|meal "old Henry Clay" as
his personal friend. An old gentle-
man gives us the following reminis
once of him :

"I lived in a Little village on the
Natlo~nal.ro~l, One evening, when I
was a~boȳ  of fourteen, I. Was- cl~lng
my father’s store for the night, when
a tall, ungainly’, keen-eyed man ou-
tered hurriedly. I had seen his pict-
ure. - The blood - fairly stepped in my
veins.

" *Is Mr. Noel in?’
":N6~i~ ~ he- is-out-of town=’ ...........
"He turned away wLth great annoy-

-aries. =- -=:-.’ ...... ’=-=: ,=-_ ._::=:-=__
" ’I am h~ son Mr. Clay,’ I said.

’What ea~ Ido for you? Anyt~ng in
the world ?~ .....

"He laugh:~l.--’r[ am on -my-way-
home, and find myself out of money?

"I flung Open my desk.
"1 would like to borrow a hu~

dollars, he ~d, making out a due bill
.to my father.

"In a day or two the money came
back. Four years afterward I wab in
a town which w~ prep~wing* to recelve
Clay as the candidate for president. A
proce~aton ofelttzeae and soldiers went
out t~ meet him. I was an awkward
~ountry lad, and followed in thecrowd.

"The leading politicizms, all t& e great
men of the town, were in front,

"On reaching the little roadside inn,
a muddy hack outakle ahowed that
Mr. Clay had arrived. The next mo-
ment he came out on the porch ’Phere
was ade~fenlng sheer. H2s e~,~ ~ept
over the crowd, and he slngledme out.
He held out hls hand~--

¯ ’ ’Ha! my friend NoeL!’ he said.
"Thatwa~ the proudest moment of

my Hie. CLay had his faults, but the
man wh~0---r~member to--gtvv
pleasure to a poor lout era bey, at such
a time, had humanity."

Personal Cullings.

--Mr;-. PtmteLt,of-Geori~, in forty-years
collected --40,(00-specimens- of shel~,
which he has prese~to-th~-Young
Men’s Library at Atlanta.

A lady who occupied a cottage at
Mount Desert last summer’had a box
made for her Jewelry In imitation of a
Bible. While absent one day some
one entered her house and carried off
hersllverware, but her box of jewelry
was undisturbed.

Mile. Rhea, who is to make ,i theat-
rical tour of this country next season,
is a native of Belgium, but has until
lately acted in French. Her first:act-

i~g in English was done in L London
last month. She is by no means a
great actress, it Is said, though a pleas-
Lag one. Her roles are meetly Shakes-
pearean.

Mme. inez Gache, of Paris, formerly
a lyric artist, will soon obtain the de-
gree of Doomer of Medicine. Three
years ago this lady was compelled to
give up the theatrical career by a chron
ic laryngiti~. In 1880 she p~ed her
examin~tloh as a flre~ ~dwife
and a few days ago pa~ted with the
not trea aoX/~Ifa~ her first examination
for the degree of Docto~ of Medieiee
bef~. e the Faculty of Part~

-A~ Englishman named Wl~iam
Porter was found dead i~ his rooms in
Rue La Beetle, Paris, dressed in a red
and yellow Punch’s c~etume. On his

Store These in Your Memory.

We know not the worth of water tilt
the well is dry.

They are never alone that are a~n-
partied with noble thought~.

in refraining from being mean
others you are ~ to.yourselves.

The precious step to blowing to th~
Lord’s children is obedience.

Mean souls, like mean pictures, are
often found in good looking frames.

What we learn in our youth grow~
up with as, and in time becomes a part
of the mind itaelf.

Polltenes~ Is not a sign of wisdom;
but the want of it always leaves room
furs st~piclon of folly.

Earth is our work-house, and heaven
is or should be, our stere-honse. Our
chief busine~ here is to Lay up treasure
there.

Never bedlseouraged by trifles. Ifa
spider breaks his thread twenty times
he-w~l, mend.it ~_ ._m~_ y. __.Pe~evex-
ance and patLence will accomplish won-
ders.

The mind has a
power, which cannot be wholly idle.
1fit is not laid out and cultivated into
-tr beaut tful-garalenJ&wlll .~f
up weeds or flowers.

A Bible and a newspaper in every
house, a good school in every district,
all studied and appreciated as they
merit, are the principal supper:of vir-
tue, morallty an4 civil liberty,

Dean Swift said that the reason ~ 0or-
taln nniveraity wsa a learned place
wa~ that mmt persons took some
learning there, and but few brought
any away with them, and so it ac~m-
ulat~.

Mind what you run after. Never
be contented wLth a bubble that will
burst, nor wLth a fire-work that will
end in smoke and d~kness. Get that
which is wor~ keeping, and that
you can keep.

The great art of conversation consiat~
.in not wounding or humilmting any
one, in speakin~pnly of thing~thatwo
know, in convd~ng with others only
on subjects which mz~y be ot interest
-tothem~--

The magnanimous know very well
that they who gave time or money ar
shelter to the stranger-~o it be dome
for iove-~-d
It were, put God under obligation to

them, so perfect are the compensations"
~-f~h~ u~n-l~rse.
~2~[o~re~Loughtto have a "night
key" to its doors. ~o wloked pra~-
t~ should have aoee~ at its back win.
dow~. Many and mauy a sly temptao
tiou .will present iiseifat the dobr de-
cently clad "In .the white robe," and
with a smooth word on its tongue. The

dangerous sins are those which are
"genteelly dressed."

÷

kindin the ~:orld ; wine to S~_Itburn ;
abm-$1.o~t’he--Brea kwat~r~ ~ t- t he-m ou t~ -
Tern; other, to the fumoas Abby of
Whltby, founded by the Lady Hilda
&bout the year 658. I joined a large
party, which included the Lord Mayor
and Lady Mayores, of York. in a visit
to Guisborough and Port Clarence.
Leaving th0 station at Great’Aytou,
and viewing the exLensive whiustone
quarries by the way, we climbed to the
summit of Roseberry Topping, and
were repaid for the severe exertion by
amagnlfieent view. Thence a muddy
walk of two or three mlI~ brought" us
to Hutton Hall, the residence ot J. W.
Pease, M. P. We had not time to accept
a polite invitation to go through that
gentleman’s extem~lve grounds and
greenhouses, before taking the special
train to @ulsboreugh. Here Admiral
Chaloner’s private carriages were walt-
lag to convey such ladies as were fa~
tlg~ed wlth the long tramp from A~t~m

but the majority preferred to walk the
mile to Longhill, where a most hearty
greeting awaited us from both AdmlrM
Chaloner, K~ C. B. and his wife.

A splendld lunoheon was served in
the dLuing-hall, aud nothing eottld ex.
oeed the kind attentions of our host
and hoete~ to the rather numerous com-
pany. After the ladlea had left the ta-
ble there were speeches by the Admlr-

........ ~._ ILl and by the Lord Mayor. of York
who exp~ the thanks of the party
for their magnificent rocoptLon by Ad-
mir~ Chaloner. - The ¯party next p_ro-
ceeded, by a private walk, lethe ruLns
of the ancient Priory, on the Admlr-
al’sgrounds, founded in 1119 by an au-
dest~r of Robert BZ~cc, and dem..olished
at the Reformation by person~ to whom
ltWas granted by Henry VIII, and who

the stones for bulldlng, scarce by
any of the o~d house~ ofGuishorough,
being without a share of them, In the
gardens stauds a Vast old’chcstuut tree,
said to be thd largedt :In’ l~ugland.
From Gulsbor0ugh’ we t~k train to]

’ Middle, borough, and after’ ’~valk|ng
through the beautiful pleasure-grounds
of t~.Itburn, the s’peo~L ~ahX t~k tL~:
to P6rt Clarence, wherewgwe~~ she wn

" ’the~ewsalt bore. ~altwas found 1,100
: \ the surfa0e,tho.bore being 16

in. ,diameter.’ TWd tU~oS Were in-
last week, the outer one fi)r car
down water to di~aolvo’ ~he salt,

and ~r one for the brine to be
up. The owners iuteud to

rig pump and build drying ~vcns,



[Eatawed a, seellud clas, m,Ltter.]

ORVILLE E. HOYT.
L̄.’d;t.r ..,f I .hh’.her.

¯ t~t.,ao~ro.m ~,Th~NTrO Co., r~.J

,%~. PUll D,*’. Y, OCT..., 1881.

REPUBLIGAH TICKET.
For A.rmbl//.

¯ G EOI{GE EJ,VINS,
Of llaunin(dlb)n.

SIMON L. WESTC;tTT, -

understands all thi*h and proposes to keep
from him tho m ~ (if aeokul’a altor orate,
a,d act acmlrdlng to well eatubli,hed
priuciple~and not by "p~r~onal persua-
a!ou. llo thua reli~vos himself of:work
Hlat ia necessarily and .utterly useless.
The I’reaident of the Ulltted 8talea has
tt~t. marJy import~n~ duties to per form to
be c,mlpelln,I to listen to the pt.ra.nul ap-
peals of the thousands who Ihrong Wadz’
ingles. Mueh ll.qm been ~mid of the im-
p,*rtanco of the President being aoe,.saiblo
t, tile pc,pie uttder .ur .Republican sys-
tem nfgoverumenr, bu~ there is a lhafi~
bl phy~iual po*sibidny in this. Tl~o strain
el| tile llel’VoU8 force of a lnl|rl s who is

eompelh d to lislen, cnlnaidur and reply to
a vast nnniber of applieauiona daily, la
fearfnl h unfiln for othew duties. The
tinm we,, ,lo d,.ubt, when the number of
a,nch l, ensonal applitalti6U~Wi~aulEi:i0~tly

We believe we

have bargains

offer you in

./

, ¯ ¯ ¯ ,

KNIT

to

~f Atlantic CLty,

For Coron~r~,

E. E. I! UDSON, - three years,
..... ])rHamllttm/

jOSEPII P. CANBY,--two yearn,
OfAitahlic City- --~- ’:’ :

limited fi~r the [’resident rehear them; but

! u,. #. E. DAVIE,
Graduate of/he t’hilbdel.

¯ ph ia .Dental College, 8ATUllDAY, OCT. 2’2,, 1881.

I~" Verily, thopolittcalpotnow boll’: I:~’Mra. Matoor oa Wed. , ,,. " lYAMMftNT01 14fillS[
eth In Al.la,tloCount,. morulngeummolied home, to Altoona, l’a.,

N, ~’"’^ ......
.V’" :~,

I~ The "Igat[onal" ticket is the flr~"t her mother being very eerloualy iU. " PHY81G¯ ’ 0~oeat t ehl . . ,~ , "~, ’" .
in the field--already printed and being did ~ If the weatlmr ~oatlrmea an mild

00hind An0 thrum,at, on, /
ilaf¢~ldl~Od~ "IO.’Y~ ,d~. d~,

trlbuted amonttthovote.’s. ’ uwerethoflr~tdayaofthls week; our c~ml ........................
t Accoaltuodati~’ltla ttnhurl)lu~l.The Centa~_s~huol-hoaee well ham merahan~ will not make ropld fortunes.

he.ea "doos o,’,,r".,,l, woe,,, x ~e~, pa~p .... ~:J.i~{Abbott~ of Pld~iat.. ~iu~ a- _I" ~I~ii~rTnI~l~r . .. | A ~,llure ul..tbe publ,c |)UlrOUik~ a~t
~ ~l ~atw~-~ ~*-m~t-]l / .... " ..................aad pa~t.ble,.a~ra,e lhe~..,~ .~vortl.stwo he....oow, ra.,ltn.,~la, I~OT.~X" PUBX~C |,,ctt,,~¯ C, I~ iqlffaletlx"

¯ ~ liar. Warrington’aadditioa to hl~ eto., to be sold at auotluitnn Tuesday next . . ’ ’ " I ’ *
II’We ask

Your Trade!
J

And if

Good Goods and Low Pri0ss
Will get it, wc are sure of it.

¯ ,..,. ,,,l,,,,,. LOGAL MI8GELLANY.
,3.1 ........CI L ,I I.!.)

~ ."4~., . r The Lake Dis,riot ~ohool-houso ia

N0. 4, Dai’win’~ Bl0ek. : ......

llMrl¥ UnderwaF’ "

reelt~enealookllargeraslt npproa~hos Gem. Oet. 2~,on hla premix, eommmmlng at lO

1-th t~t M ON TO51’,
IU otmratlurm p*rtahtlng to dentl~y verfona~ I

r011¢ verb" beat i~naet ̄
An~o,thetlee &~llt.ll II*l¯ro~ WOOa ueBlrlgL

For Sale and to Bent.
Improved F.rma and Vllla~ Iota with good bull41~
pte*t~htly located, Irl atad nmtr the centre of the It@lqt

For Sale from $600 IoI~3.O00
In etu~ Ins,alinesta

TO IIENT FROM ~ to Ilo A MONTIL ¯

............................................. we a’ e n0W ....................... Ad’d,"~i .............. : ....
T. J¯ SMITH ~ 8ON,

freed,m fgr his legitim:re work¯
A. B. ENDICOTT,-one year .... O!V o[ t hta wl!l , <if_ e~urao, ?omo .a

...................... Of IIaiiillt~iiC ............. elamor. " Th-t President-will-be charged
:._ ....................................w,,l, io .ure ut,,, .o ai, d w,tb a uo- CallBoiling, ,n~ nluxtarehial beelusion. But the

answer is, it is necessary. The g~s~ai. " ....
~uch’il~tb~"°’-"!!’d’J’!J2LL°--f-1~!P--J’P2Jit¯e;~] ’-nati,,n.-,,f-Gadield-af~,rd.,-evido~-4d.~h~. " " "

rauldrnu" iu thjs c,unty to-day; arid nee,.ssity f, lr the President being niore
beforelikothec,mtl.ntsofact*ffee-pot, we M, alls, eluded and better guarded. Thenthe

on us~e camp-lied to await tile settling pro-
duties r, quirod of hin) demand freedom

r.esa her, re aaeertaini.g tho strength of
tho di.e,mHou. In fact. when the Demo-

frum annecoesary i.trumon. Oftiee.seek.
ing haaobttuded lOG much t)n tbe Preai-

ca’atiCfnr theC°t’venti°noffice of Sheriff aPheea manUp°nwhothe alwaystte’tetde,,t’s tirol.. There are other demands ay’u--w,iieh ..qi.re l,is atld yOU .
eall~t himaelfa Republican-L~ who ia a

frrab, s~rongthough*. President Arlhur
Republican t~-day, if he belmrga to any

has die btmiuess faculty, lie hunt, maid.
part,--the average voter is apt to say,

en.d his dutiea and evidently proI~lses
~ith Artemns Ward : "Why is thi~
t~snsnts,?" It is not in accordance with

to shut out unlleCedagar) calla and tn enn-
ruder apphcati,,ns’thrtlugh regular and

& Sonthetrnditions of that party to do any-  .o.rch onel isa.ise d0e ..oo¢htng’~n the way of refitrm ; their only
it will save tram and health and e0utrib.action being u.uaily tim ad,)pti,rn of rose.
ute to the better perflffmat~oo of his pub-

iu’{ons~ Then, tal see an good a man
lie duties. Ic is riot anti.republican.’ -A Itplaca d in nominatian by them makes doe
Preaidtnt ia not eh.cled to air and listen

wonder. Let’s watch.
ta~ a maaa of oflte~.seekere, lle has otherBat it is interesting to hear the dif- and fur morn important duties. As the i We deliver goods to all reasonable dia-

fere4nt remarks made concerning the
matter. 8omo~Tem~eraneo Republicans

exeeu, ive head of the natinn he has many
tances in town on the afternoona ,4

say : "I shall vote file Mr. Collins, be- great and intricate qaestlona to consider
All of tl,es¢ require time, order, systemcause be is a temperance man." We

h&ve tint heard a single temperance Dora- Add it is a good augury that President
nearer ~favor of Mr: Elvins ~- ~.-,tbur-~|a|,d*-right.---%lo-ivevide,tty-=to

be tire head of the goverument ~ Presi-cause hs is a temperance man. Then,
dee, in fact a-q well a~ name. And ia

from lh¢ lower end of the county comes
order to be tills he carefnlly regulates hisworker"If temperance meacut Westeott,

. We, hii filCheS-i wilV-6titbit. El~ins." t,me, ~o a8 to con~ider in an ord--rly way
all lira executive business. He ia wi~o.-- ......... " ..................That would be a most unkiud eut~"eUt-

tin og_0ffzodrhoso to spite 3911r face.’" Eeenim3 News.
~. good man nays: "Joe Shins is no fool --¯
l~e alwa~ya-lo0k-g- out/’6r goo~ tr/id|fijL ~-e-publish-President Art-hur~-inaug~
~ock."And so. they talk. You know, folks ural address. It may be co,vonient to

--A~ead talk.
refer to some of these line days :

Perminally, wefeelthat a temperance F,,rlhef, mrthtim,, in the liiatm T of New Runn]v
mma is ueeded at Trenton, fully as much the l{epubl,e its Chief 3lagiMrate has
Imat May’a Landing, and it looks aa been removed by death. All hearts are
though it would be advisabl0 t’o elect the ILled with grief al,d h,,rrar a: "he hideous
onti.ro Reoublicaa ticket. It can be done. ctitne which haa darkeded our laml, and

thq memory of the murdered Presillenr,
hia protracted suffermgn, hia unyi,-hii,g

! fortmzdv, tim exatnple and aebievement~Editorial Selections. ,,flfis h1"% and the patht,s uf his dealh
will forever illumine the pages of ourIt was telegraphed last Baturday on history.

authority of the Lond(,n Times that Fur the fourth titan the oMcer elected
t the Bank of England ~ ~,t.loe s sac intend by tho people sad ordained hy the Cou-

t~ any more gold ~hall leans the Bank atitutim} to fill u vacancy so, ct~ttt,(I is
called to :~aume lh~ execs’ire ehair ’rha

feel&merits." It remains to be ~een wisdom of our fathers, filresesing eveu
.’wlhether the batsk managers can really the m,,st dire posMhililil.~, made ~al’e:hat
ell’COt anTthing in biaderi.g the move- tim Gover,tncal eht,ul, I never be imperih.d
Immtofgold hitherward. It la certain because of the uncer:aittty of hu,tan

life. Men m ty die but the’ fithrio of our
that, merely working up the #ate of dis- free inalituti..na remain~ u,shaken. N-
emmtcannotin illelfatopgo!d shipment% /ligher or m,,re assurin/~ proof could t.xmt
.Ib¢IO Iolig aa thexe, aro trade b~lanees to ,of tbe strelagth and perrnanoneo uf file

ll~m~dego~lsomethl.gmmltbeahipped, goverament than the f,,et Ihat th,,,,gh __Hats, etc.the chlx.~a of the p~,)p]o be atruck d,,wll,
, Ildwhynol;go]d~ ]t; is very likely, hiaeoustitutional~net~,~soris I~aeelully

however, thatundertbe iaf]uene0 of the installed, with,u~ vht,ek or strain, except
existing’reeling in Igmdoa fluanciM cir- the ~orrow which nr,urn~t tho bar.avG. Just received, and i’or sale at the
den Ameiiean so,.uritiea.will still further ; men,.

All the. noble aa?iraHona of my leman-
decline, and in couseqia6n~e boahipped to ted pre(lece~s,t .....whnch flund, t’xl)r"~i"n

Lowest;New Y, ork, or eh,c tbepriees ofmerchan, in his life, the nlea~ures devise,I a,td ~u,-
di.ao will Ltll to suelt a IMint.as to indueo I~ea’ed d,tring hl~ brief admi.istrattou t’o
o~ to the United 8tat~s. AIl~og0ti~er correct abtt-es and enforea eeon’.ny, to

advance prosperity and prom.te the ;te,l-t.h~prospeet.~are not improving for con- era1 welfare, t-en~ur,, d,lmeslic .eeu,’ity

Possibletinm.d r~ip~ of guld ,rein L.)adon. It and malnh~m fi’iendly aod honorable re
~laotlld 13o n,ted In thts c~uueet;lon that lationa with the nations of the earth will
gold ha~ been 0omtng quile fa:~ly of late be ,arncted in tbe hearts of tim peel,]O.

and it will be nty earues~ endeavor tofromAuatralt.~ to I~..n Franel.eo. By profit, and ,o s,.o that the Na~ion .fall

Pricesaeveral of the mails~oanl--ers of late par. profit; by Ida ex ~ml,lo and oxerti,m~. ¯
oolaofgold, were reahipped here, and no Proaperity blessed ,lur country. Our
Ootober2dMear|yamilliou dollars were fi~eal p,,licy ie flied by law, la well

grounded and generally approved. NoImoeived, With the United 8tate~ con- threatening i~atle marks our foreitm ill-
" tinning a creditor of -’Gt~at Britain and -~roonrae, and the wisdom, integrity and
~mrope, as will undoubtedly bo the caao, thrift;ofour people may bo trusted to
tdaa flow" of gold. hither from Australia eonLinne undisturbed the present; assured

. career of peac% tranquility and welfare.attd New Zealand wiP lnorea, e. The gloom a’nd anxio,y whioh have e~o
shrouded the country muat mako rep~,e Hamm0nt0n N J""* The,, is one very observable fae~ eou- eslmeially welenmn now. No demand for I ¯ ¯

with the administration of Presi- speedy,legislation has been heard ; no
&mt Arthur--hedoes not portal, himself adeq,tatoocoassion :in apparent for .~n

unusual tm~lon of Congress. The Con- !
Im be run down by omceseeker~. Pre~i. stitutiou define~ the functions of the !
~nt Ggrflold was wearied oul~ with their powers oftha Executive. as clearly as The new Sigwalt FamilySewing
imlPortunitie~. And this very fa~cl; made th~me of eith0r of the other two depart-
it 161 the more difficult to lmcure proper meats of the Oovernment, and ha must Machine. Price only

answer for the Just exerelso of the dis.
~onl~ ,~ppo~t~m0n~J~ .h0u’d be ereti~itp~rmitsandthe~rfon~an0~ of

~~Immloonsomootherbtml~ than that of the duties it imposes. Summoned to
permm~i importunity. The fitness of the~ high duties and responsibilities and

profoundly cllnseleus of their magnitudeIlhooaz~idate should be carefully aeoer- and gravity, I assume the trust Impo~od
I~; sud this ~b.ould be the go~erni~g by the Constitution, relying toe aid on
ommldoration; And th~ ~upposea in- Divine guidanoo and the virtue, palriot,-
II])i~j o~lmJt~dgmentand unembar~ ism and int~lllgene.,o of the American

’" " ~a~ President Arthur evidentty Prmlple"

Some progress is being made wlth
tits Presbyterian pare, nudge.

II" A thunder shower, on
iMIl~rnoon. The wind blew terribly.

Miu Ha~keU, teacher of the MLd-
d~tRoad ~ehool, h~a beta too Ill to open
eolaool sln~ Moaday last..

II~ 31r, Eli 8toekwell’! reslden0e is
reo¢lvlngaeoatef paint. Tbere nee many
I~alldlnge tn town which nee4 It more.

r Thanksgiving turkey~ have been
. ............... IK,k~weql toahlft~ for th6msnlv,~t all summer,

I~lt are now being treated aa tenderly tm rich
~1 nnclea.

..... ~ Mr. Julian Fairchild, ofllammou-
,,flatoy,’araithaabeen simply imln~ei- Marking Down ........ o--’.,
pr,,nlpqy makillg his appt,iutmenta,-- All kinds G/C/~/~ ]" ~/’./1.L.E;J~f.~ ~’.~, ! w~ll,.-aadrepalringtl,oseoatotorder, lie

thur le,,,lutely ahuta himself away fr,,m ummer : .... I. I~r~’iatred t,) r,r,,i,t. " ............ ~ Tea0heia’ Association t~day, at
Lhe:thrtmg, rand thus._~eeurea ~Amo-aud :..:. : _- 7 :.:. _ - : : . .. ~ " t C?~}[~8; COIrFtNB, ~’vl’r[l II.I.NDI¯-q ¯ PLATI~ ! ¯ :’ - ....... lgggHttrbertqty; -Our t~hera wilt be

Some below coat.
In evvlT varh,ty, at the Iowmt ea~b prlet~l. II~iled to aoeept a Lardy marR, or take ,ha

Pant Linen -marked from 16 c. to 1"2 c.
Pant l.inen marked from 25 c. to 15 c.

-I’atit Linen marked tram 30 c. to 20 c.
_.F_an_eLl~wn~ marked from 10 e. to 7 c.

" marked lhlm 8 c. to 6 c.
" " marked from12~ c. to 10c.

Remlmnta of Calico, worth 8 cts.,
Dowu to 5 ceats.

Straw lists at Coat,
And some much below.

Summer 010thing,
Dusters, Coats,
Veat~, l’ant~,

At Cost,

Wewant to close out our Summer Stock
to make room for Fall Good~.
We intend keeping a larger
stock than we have ever had,

~ud a much finer grade ofgoods.

IPaaerall promplll’ atleaded tl~, llarrow Gauge freights, ¯even o’clock.

.... ~J-~-~-~ t, ~h-.] r, ;~d r ~-~ ~,i ,~-~o~t~ mu~.~ .......................... I~’=Re~;_M r. =Provi~a~=--anianUn~r for:
J alture. ¯ ..... tO-lmorrow mor,,Inig, n sermon upoh "The rt-

8h,, I, t,I’~dr~ over th~ ~t h~lwrlgk t chop, Kgg n~
,*r ,~,d, Ilamm(,nt.a.N.J.

C.C.C.C.,

TB~..~TON, ~. J.

~oventee~t h Year.
--7--

Willnt,en f,,r the r*~cel,lit,u cf ~ttudent. tq-l,tell~,
l.t. Smlos I~’gl,ii ~.’|,l~llll~’*~" /’~h. ’- AIq.[~ta¢loa ~ -
adnli~doli nta~ I,. tl,:,le nl Ih*. (’,dl,g~ (t[~e.
thrm~gh Iho tltail I,)" addr,~ing lh~ I,th. ll,UL
~111 I.* vhlel*d lu lho ot,l~r o.~|t.4.

’lh. (hdl~n. Altlmnl, ~,l,l~dnll ~: iu*p,,rtmat am-
ll,,11rte~,NennI Igod tull pnllh’td~t~ can be h~l otl
,htatio u t~

I ]I I R, ~ncipaL

lq EW- JERSEY

State Norm.q and Model Sch00~
.... ’r lql ~.N To ~,.
¯ Fldl Torm will vomm0eo~ ltlondadr, Bol~t.

’l’UTa i, O,3T FOR ,.OA I;D, TI 1 t IoN. t t~K% A~
,t the .nORM~t. ,’cn,~,L. $134 t,.r La41,-aat4

$ I 40 tar Gcuth n..u ; ut lhc v,,l,, I..~ C’~u,-,|. ~ I~EIO
|,-ryv~r. "l’h¢ M,M.I ,~(h,.d ,,~,r. to both )’~
l.tdh~l alad G,’nllrlz,uu ,ut,,’lb r ~dvat,lli:~- lU all l~
d~nmrllll,’rltl liZ: ~l:,nl~,.u,:,lical. (’1~-,~I, (,~oLGm4~.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Par
ties will greatly oblige us by h;tvingtheir
orders in early on day of delivery.

--
: ci.I, )ludcll, I)rt~t,*.:, ..,I hi lh-;I,.~ L,.nrv~. ~ &l thP inert’st th~’~h, l~l thu e44.~t~ of W~e¯’~ol [.

I Tr0wl ridL 0 & w.,,,,,,,,,,.
Clh,tll~l, a~ar~d gt.~.lit.y rt.’bllt;In~ibie for i’,itl IlolUllll-

..... Tl..t to,~. h’~* JerksI. giStS, l U thu opp~,¯lt I ~ll (’.oily[alien, the de:*
...... ~gt~ti0ufrtJiUt~ -g~qaF~ilac0 13ollilnltletl-ML-

Oolllllealld WO.kt’d tilt the hentlnle:lt ILtat

~lqrT~ 1~/~17~ ~’~ ¢1,, ..,,., :o-:-:.n:r;e,a. ~o~e till., If thuro la a rhJg. tht.r,~ atep. S.--Do not fhrget our low prises in ~,~,.~:~=~u ..........
;tr::.-~ .,,. ........ ,t.,¯~,,~’~ rtng..

Gr0oeri~, ....Flour altd Feed, etc. r .xJatra~.t. ,...’ ~.~ .~-~, ..,r ,. t.-4 ~J’tV t’Oltff. ~" Mr¯ Lyman and filmily ; also Mr......................................... If-- --IT%~" i ~:I t.----~..--~. - I~ sn" " * ......................

r ’ Bordeu dud f~llli,);+ II’tl.II Merid~tl ; .l~o Mr.

~llt’,C~l~lO11. lhl~ II~lOllloat~lt l[ml¯,’, alld I’~ renmh, all

OF

School Books,

Stationery,

Notions,

Boots & Shoes

W, H, MABREY,
Wholesale aud ReL’til Dealer in

’. p001 Silk, 2’hre d, 00tt0n,
Needles,  huttles

And All

SEWING MACHi IE TRIM-
MIN6S.

414 Aa oh Src t,’
PHILADELPHIA.

4o52

A GREAT GAUSE OF HUMAN
¯ MISER’/

 .-ra
A I,ctur,.-:, II,~ .N.tura. Tr~tmetlt~ $.’~1 ]tatltral

curvor .~,lJllrl;tl W,.nkn~. or/4p,,~ln.(t~rlho~, iq,~lut:,d
hy ~lf-AI,u.,., Inv,.I..n~,ry Eml~l~n0. lnq~a,..O,
N~l-v,,us 19,-I,ili y nt,d [rnl-~llm,.~ll ta Ita~-rlag,~ gell.
t.rally ; Ih,l,su~u, ,Ib,n. E ,il-t-a~ ~d Fin; ~.lv~,t,tl arid
Phy.i’eal l,,c.*l,.¢(’llv &c--lly IIOItERT J_ (’UI.V~|i.
WELL, M. II;. a¯ll~or ul Ih,. "tleren kh~,k." &c.

Tht. w,nld-r,.n.wl}~d auth,*r, tr* Ihil Ilmi~bl. L,,c.
tur,,, cl*.~rl 3 IirDv*¯~ rr4,tu hl. c~r~ v~peri~’~. Illat ll,e
~twful ¢,~ntwqll,.rl¢~.J ol /~t.lf-^l*~lm luay I~, ~fl~,tIitlll~
r~ul*,vrd ~,tit,,ut dat,g,’t’l,u~t ~,,rgll’.’d ol~;r~li~Ti#
I~ugl¢~, Ir,~nr~ltltonl~ rinlot, or. ¢ortllll~; [.,Inlh*/:
~,lll n Iht~]v ut curP ~t ~,l~Ca, ¢,.rhllrt alld .l~l~lurt}, I.)
~hlch ,!vetw cuff~.,er¯ i~o iltllt~rl ¸ ~hAI ~l:lt~ Cou,dltl,,t~
may I~, may C.rn hin~elt clmal,ly. |~,vatdy an.t
r~dicnlb’.

"t~ Thl~ I.~’tur~ will pr(~.. ¯ boon to rhouwttndt~
arid lhounand~.

- InsTani us
Guide

TO TIII~

Piano or Organ.
,y whlch.ny Chihl.r p r~,r, ca,* Ik*J ,,u) ,,r i’h*
|x,pular alr~ by uub., .l ~£gl.I. ~t,E.+~ >’IIjD~,
PILEVIOU,-1 P]IACIJt’):. ,,r ,.~,,, ~i~ h,I faleaL

%," c~ml’a"3 ~tll Ft)LtElr Hv’. 11 ,,~,,veh[l~

L~r T~u,-~ ~ th. I’I I ~ t,. Ol , A N. ,,r M I;IJHIEON
~tlhln O.~ I~" IlbUll Izll, t r* t, i*.lng lh*- Mu.~call4$

r -lllle,i,,ll% l,l., qd~d ~ld chl’,l i-~,ll c*,l,i I, wl-s

S VEN O?...,,o, - MII]I0
~l.il, d to a,~v *~,l,lr~a ,,,, r.! In,l ,,I ON E L~)LLAI~.

nl~ ’ttg"hl~ ~’,AI’~ ill I,t41~ ~11, I+’ &t.~
(.~.t~llfy Jl) rh,. L*ul*Jrl

l,:(liso l 311,si(. 
2t5,x,I 217 WalttuL St..

I’hiladclldlia Pclma.:2q--41

8TARTL C
DISCOVERY[

LOST MANHOOD RE8TOREO.
A wctlm 0fjouthfnl tmptnglene~ ca.~tng I’vem~.

tan’~ Det~,y; 30r’vuns DeLulity., D0~t |lliihood. ate.
I~a*rog t q~d In vain every, kuown rem,~d¥, M¯
oo~er ,l s ~impls e01fctmx which he ~tll arm,I FRB~il
tO lJia felloW.*llfl~,mra, I~clg~aS J. Ill. JLg[’~EV~.~I
4B IEhar’Jnllkl ~t., N. l’.

t,n r,,eelpt of-Ix ¢,.nlL ,,r lwo. i~ta~ I~uupe. I~r

0AIIPIINTER, II i’--’’’ o’’’.’’’* 0’’o’’ ""’ ,o,.,,,.,E H

Addl’-~

The Culverwel~ I~Icdical C0~

t
41 Atlu 8tr .e L H~w Y~rk ; Pont Oft~o BOX 460’

,--2_,-1, ....................
BENJ. ]*’. GRAFTON, STOi’lX" 1L L~iD,

Fl^t.uru? E. P^t~z.
Lots CommOn,loner of Pat~nt~.

PATENTS
al,.4~9.

PA~NIg v GIgAFTON dr lhADD.
Attorneyl.at-I~,t~ and Ballot,ors of Amer.

tcan and ICbrsi9n Pa~nta~
412 Fleer HTR~g’Ir. Wk,~lnrZ~nToN, D. C.

Preotl0e patent hw tu all Its brsnohea ie Ibe
Patent 0tllee, end In the Bupreme and ~irtmlt
Cour~a ef the United State~. Pamph~0t ~eat
free ou reeelpt of stamp for p0stM~,

AGENTS[ AGENTSl AG£NT~I
JOHN IL GOUGH’S bran* new book, eothied

aUNLI6HTAN SHADOW
hth~/t[d[hane0offetzxl t~you, lt~$eent~drmmt
[lwa tke blight tad l~idT s~e o| l i f,,porttt yed M eldF

John B. Gough

W’In-tlr~-~l r-.-31 tt~ r~r~l t4- uo ~ -’.1o4 r*~-Pvr ma~

nrnL gue~tlt tht4 wlnt,:r, beotu~ of illl~lOVe"

i~iy t Ii-t~’ai p pros-u; e ,m r~eiiin a tovffu,.l-w4 h-t~" t r

.|O~k B¢c,,lld.try ill~.tl,’r~.

" ~ Was it a "rinlg" who pr[uted those

hallonl~ f,,r (It’;* g t~t’~ fr~,:O AllatlLIc City, and
dl~ltrllltltetllh,’lil ix" t¢leLr l~mocratit: kity

OoaVelttioll ? M* ItS iL ~t itlember of it "rlug"
I~hStlllOVt’d tll;tL u,,ly tho.e whoso ilanltB
woreLhu~ prit|t~d ~.llaltlid be er)a~td,*red lltllll"
Ine,t~g~ Wera lh¢cHth’edelc~’lttlun oftW*~hly
mentbvr~ ol a "’1"~11~," wht’o they rolled ItDttIIt
alxloDg Lhet~tht, rtiel,’gld~s toelIcircle tt tnu-
Jocity 10r tlneir ,.a,l,lid.t¢’a? If not. why nil,t?
If~o, v;h,* ar.’ tilO ", I nl~;*’ candldato~. T

¯ 171~" We h,td t~e.t~iont to call at Tnmiin
Ll~nllUfa, Wddl’le~d;iy; liltd n~er It l~Oll.rat

ll.arlee ,trlHlllt|, ,-t~la~.al ill w,tnder nt tile I,OPU
I~lly ()f the tirdl Itnllt.lg IllaaHnonbnl b, dles,
Wn dou¯t klloW LItlW tl) dt,l.t:riUc a Stl)C:~. lit
tbolrlin*~Milliuer.~ :t~ld Fussy G,),,d~--hut

, &~W llt,htS (~f ll;t t’I(’s fl)r use alld Ollt:tla~t~l~l

ttlat t)iea~t’d tit,. ( ye, Itlld tt variety tiler It|wit

lull all llt~tes. Tht.~t; *:l*dlt~ ~eClll to atld,~r
itilltL rio b*’iL’Ctttlll elf gq’4, IN, Itlld lie.: n()~

Ig[rltltl LO ¢.p,,nld It i’t,ll~)llatlle ~ulll Ill [, Ilillg

Ix~iple whtlt’[h,LY hltVt~ Ihr a:de. We advise

ro,a to t~l[ ~,nl,l ~el., rt,r yoUl~elf.

Mr. Ben. i~owlss la lmwttiratly
&WalLillg tlew~ fl’,)lll I,l~ son, Get,r.’e. ,%onle
tLlaO tl;~o tilt, U¯ ’q, Sit.Sillier Mi[hmond. It)

wh leh ( ;(’19i’~*’ ~%’]lY ,ll h~cll*’d, ".vIt~ i)rtlt?rt(l . to
~l~anl:l~! h,. ti,ll,*,,f h~’r~rew h:tV[ll~ expirod,

Tbn l~OTt’ll~4l{rttl It~t)k II It(’W cre,v Lo A~|’illWllll¯

and tht v,, ve~ rL- w, r,* to exc;la*nL’(!, the lUl-
Let 1o Itlttrll ~¢~iL[10 the t()rlllCr tO Jupalt.
Nt~ t;*’~. I,a! t,l,,’nl r,.¢:l-lvcd tff Ihe I~i,’hmtmd’
arr[’¢lt] :It i+~ttl;tUltt, Dllt trio /’u:t~’t+~Letrt lltl’4
retttl ltt tl :~!~ fill’ ,tu NewI ort ; hnt whel her Iql(:
has Ihc lll~lllt’~;ltl~*llq|Ll,ltL ~l’t.’W~ or ’It}L, no one ’

We ,.*leo ple:tauro ro c.)n~ratul.t-
th*g 311-~ Hattie M;~.lt: t’w~ upon tilt: ~ticeel, s
,,I. her e¢,n,m:rl, ]int.I %Vt:dllt~ttay evel;|l,F,
’thirty eblhh’t.ll, riolffll~t~ froni St’V¢Ill .3t’*t’~
tl/~ltltl, Wcr," ~t!,il-t d IIlltll| the f~lage, arrlMIRed

111 bolhilty itllll’,,,’ Io(IRIng ,l~ (lr~t tl llLL;t!
di.hilttt) e I .It their tttlao~tliMoatetl p )~itl|)ll Sa
t|lo Clll|AIll I’~¢~* Itlld Lht’y KlIW tllO eyes of tl
Jn, rge Ittl(llollee lixvd Up!}U thero. |}nt their
I.,!~tebcr’~ Iov,’tl f.,c~! lq.lld lhe familiar ¯Cllll~
aftile(irglt.ii ~OOtl r(,~[orod thell)~ alld t~Dlon
ll’ltll rlel|ly rallff wittt tho Voloul nf tile little

O4JeA, There Wore chorlt4o¯, duetts, Lrlo~)-ail
hy tt|eel|l]dr*’tl ; th,r" rbree big |)onlnhrbee~,"
tho "Eeiffl I~,ong, ’’ the "Anvil Stair’." M IIly
Jol)o$, Ihe y¢Ollll~c~t of Lhe ehll.% We b(:lleve,
sang ah~nv the -oh~ of",~lllK, r lilUt;vhlldrell
COIlIO unto II ,!." Illnd It ~nW totlehLng llldet’d

"tO n~4tr Lhe t~W.’*!L w,)r4t4 t,l ~weotly sung.
Mi~ Elnl~a I*l’e Mey ~ltng LWO ~OI*,s. ~[le wal4
irl t~Kt’e]lellt voict’, alld we dmibL wh~.!thlnr ehe
avt,rmtngbettur. ,X[ls¯t’¯ llattlo Putter. nf
MIr)lth*sJ,~n,litle, illld tlatlle Maltln,w¯, of
I-i:Manlollton, .Mr.#re. D. C. Pottor tirol ]’rof.
Matthrw¯, ofSrnlltl’s Iatndlng. ~aFIg l’BaIM~n
]"o:l~lodo," to the deltght of tl~,’ tiudlenee.
’[’hill~n[Ire i)r(ggru[llliwe was ~atIBf;tr.,u’y, and

evidenel.d the ~,ktllful arm ),atll’Ul Ira[lllng
tt’l~m by tholr tmteher. ~V~’ bope Ihnt Ml~s
l[attle will ere Ioug orgatd~e atloLhur class ;
IMId I~honlld I~lle give anot|’er ¢oneart, Uahln

¯ lall will need to b*l t]lh.d with ~ud,~, I~o ae.
ct~amodut0 those who wlU atlvntL

pletlou. A plas=a In front and oa oar side
will give |to flnlstled look.

Mi~ Carrie Bowles has l~u teo-
dered an engagement with the t~trakosob and
l~lea~ Opsr~Tronpe, whLch atzo will probably
accept. This Is a high compliment TO otto or

Ha mmoaton’s favorite InntdclantL

Hen. J. Floyd King, member of
Congress Ironl l~lul¯ana, and Col, James A.

Parker0 of Momphia, Tenn., were guestsof the
t[ammon|on House for a woslr, leaving oa
Thurnday.

t31" The ~’roli of honor̄’’ will be e, lea.
ttlroofour paper hereanor. If the teachers
oa Mainl and 3[Iddln ltoada will lend In their
list each week--ending Wcd,le~day evenlog--
we ~hotlld be pleaet~l to,publish them.

Central High School.

October 2Int. IKql.
Mlnn~ Ore*n~, 100 .... lPranklEma~tt; 100.
J.*l~ Fl¯h, I00 Burr l’r~F, L[~)
Jel,ltle Bred, IO0 Ft~ter BIgg~, IO0
}:l~ie no’~’lind. IU0 )’anlv’ ~utl, tOO

J. nnie l.a*wnnee(~0~---: :-R.brrt ~’ull, I~@ ......
M.mt~. [11 tl~. 10n ~ I ward Ik,hm t~. 100
8n.l~ V,t~t,d. 100 John g. Wood. 100
Lu¢)’ ~tllar. I0~!
Ida Th0mus, 100 Bnrt 8immte, 95

Kalle Tr~fford. 100 ~’m. ~ur~ler% 9~
~e,tha-M~o~’% 100 |’r~ton C.’owdl;~.5

---- ~hmtgolmary ~lgbnl, ~.$
¯ %lr~ r’lx)w~l|, 95 fNrl M~,re. ~b

I;l’~cJ, [Ir,.n, ~f,~ nell ~vrTiItholtae, ~
Ira linker. 9.5 Al.lrew Ih-vashou~t~O
trra l~vt.lasd, I/& 8amn*l Ke~tra. 90

---- J,,[Inl ~Ht~.rt|, 90
Berlha Oae~, 90 tt,,nea Black. 1~
/’b.l.- llerl,~rl, 90 ChirP.* ]l,,b~rts, 86
Anrlla I[erl~rl. t5 ¯ J*-~n pr~.a.y, 85
^ll,,ne Tltul, 80 17harlP~ Titu.. ~0 "

....... Fl~rr3 Gil¯lt.;~0 "
The average given after each name 1..1 for

deportment. Each dutnerlt marR deducts five.

I NTERM EDt.tTE.
B~.rlb~ 11111el’, 100 |.~.t~ ^. II~yt, 1~0
l~,i- Su~kwell, 100 ll,,ra,’~ lllaektuan. 1130
Kill,ha F’lune~.. 99 EIU~tlh~tll ~llth, [(IQ
Ithmio Wood. leo - ler,*l M~,ro, 1¢10
C.trrio (;ilmatL 99 Ri,’hi. KIdghl, leo
Hattie tan,lth. 91t II..rtl* I3~na. I1~)
)Ironic" IHJlh.r. 95 "harl,’~ ,Mt.~r. 95
Anml~ L. tloyl, ~$ }lore’ lt~ker, 90
IIMtI~ Hawley. ~0 G*-irlt*" ~.(1.90
Grtq~ 0~tgt~,|, g~ ̄ f’harli~ I’r.vt,~t. 100

WLIIt~m Itakrhy. 100
~4~mHel Mill.r. ~5
Murray B ,n~tt. ~5
G, orge Wired, ~fi

PRIMARY,
WiHi,. O. }toyt, It~ .I.d. f~hl. 9"1
.~l.Cgl*, Horll. le~ Maud Whtt~. b’~
¢;,.o,gi~ /[t, rn. |tl~ ^lf,~l Pr~-~ey. t~3
M~ry Zl*ll. !~: Anr*i~ I[enshaw, M.5
Etta HAIl, ~ b,(ll- llen~haw, 86
bt.nli~ ReX f,,rd, 9", (’])d. Sntith, 
Mary gaxtun. 96 " ll*nry ~,t,.’l-wel’,
rqtmarla Bern.hulule, ~5 Enmttt ll, gla, ~10
Wiitl. lone.; :~ - G,~rge Law.a; 80

Thla roll includes unly tho named of pupil’s
who hmw~ no ur~exen~ed tardy OF nl)sex~l
mark~, whose reeltatlon~ bays been good, and
W~IOSe conduct has merited ,be approbation
or the t~soiter.

Euor.~r F. StlgnM2tN, t~lnelDal.

~ A0eordin~r to call, tho "Demo-
erntlennd__Iadependent votorv" of ALlantle

J..kma 14~.met al. Egg. tla~rbn r- t ~ t y~ z~ J:L~turday
lit~t. We eoudense the ’r, fllowlng froal the
Atlant In Tbnra:

Ae hi the Repnhlleun emlventloo, tho At-
lnr~tie City del~att,s had t~,lited-nuntherlng
tweuty--aDou ]z-aae (o;Itnr~ -f Egg llarbor

tOwllailip~apd hilt fflt, lltls frunl "Lhe shore’.
eanvtta~.(i Industriously for hlm.ao that bt~

f,,re ~t.~.embhna Ihe full pr,,grumnle had been
arrmr.g*’d. At ele~ea o’oh,ck do~elJh I[. Sh[on
C ilLed tile Coaveutio01 LO Ol,h.r. at,d Dr. T. 11¯
B ~y~,,’n, of F.~g llarbor City, wa~ made i~lr-

illlll]~llt L’hltlrlrhtn ; Jntlge llVrllt~, or llam
illou~’~in,.~’re~try, arid Lilt Ll=ia;li o.)ml21ittee~

a pill II I.,~.t.
All rdlan,,r the <~)mrnltl~., otl ruleu rt~

port,~t, g bicb r,’port wnn Ilii:~tme as goverli-
~’~1 Ihe Itcpllbl’,’~O t~ollx’,,tnilon¯ ConlmltLee
olt el,~lonLhlla reI~rte, I llO ~lntPsted K011tR.
Tt|*" ~t~’l’~dllt~y rel|d Ie~l)lu~lous, whleh were
adopt, d :

N,, 1--clapt,ires the N t~l,)ual hv.t.~ la tha
pt,r~oll i,foar IIt*~" Pre~ltl,,llt, ~tlllt Colldenln¯
ttl~ "bttter Imrtl..a 8:rnfe whlqil hlclted the

.~. ~--rent2wg allegiance to ct)n~lrltullon
~lld I;tW~. :trill I h~dg~’~ to ,,efend u, nd protect.
troIO fratvl¯ OorrtlI,L| ,ll. all(I datlffer.

No. t--4,xprt~l-e~helief la free pre~s, free
S~!t%" b. l’re*~ I~llool~.

NtL ,~--¯’l~’¢~o/t~,’t|, Tl|ut we del~all(I an Ii~-
t,,~l IK.t~lioa elf the ’~st Jltelo~llll t~lld." wher~,-
i,~) Lilt: ~C’,t’~IHK I,i AlllgllLIC n~outlly hill b, re-
"P V’i ,¢t tl’,tl:tllV .~f~2{I.~ , t t’ ICY ~-L Oil a
prtlnell~:tl ¢)I* ~.~nl:i.bl whIcll hlt~ tl(’elt IlllU/’
(*-Llll[l’d I(,r,,%’tr n’~ll[y ~’,’ilr~, IL/id hlr %vtlJ(h
Lh,. Coot~ty l. h~ld le~|~,tll4it~:t ’ trl Ih,. ,~tate,

NI). 6--O,,id,.,)lll~ the a,~e of nnoll*~y :tL the

p~ll [% ol,d ;t li R llld8 of Colnrrlatt (.ur italic) 00.
lit leali t’,ll flip[lOll¯

.~*I. ")--ll~q :tll III/’[I t() vot*? for the "Demo
cr,*t |tl alI(l [ll(I,’l~Vll(h*llt" (!tllldlt]~re~.

.l*~el]tl |[. ~-~llllnll ~.l,’llp. rhea IInllllll~onsly
I~:~ltlinltti’¢l f,,r .’X’¢,henltIHy.

Mt ~r~. Will. V, ai. of May’l~ 1,t,tzdll)g, and
~!:.l!~e Ih~lllll,t, of~m|lh’P | ;inld[nlg. were,nanl-
elltt~oltll|ldab~qrt)rnoollllatiol~ /or Hhe|llT
Llle Ila]ioL rt,~ttltlng 11~ /tJ][(IW~ :

C’ullizl.~, l’eol.

Alia.th: Chy . ................ ’.q

A hm,eou ......................... 11
ltue,ta Vl,,ht .................... 3
l:~" lh~rbor City ............ S
l’;~t: |l;trbor Township. 18
t ; Ill tl I ~A" 1t*)’ * ....................... ’2 8
I I miolltonton .................. 4
}lan,|lton ........................
.Mlliit¢~t .......................... 3
M, a3 mutitit ....................

TOLttI. 42 ’.~,
Mr. (’ulliltn WtI¯ Illilde the nalmlmou~ nora.

ll~, t’. r
For (’-r,m’:r~, -- Itobert f’.31mp*lon. Atlantic

CILy; %’. P. iL,d~nan, E~:g llarborClty; ~’ll-
lla.~ V~.al, M~ty’¯ I~todlng.

~,tr.~hlnn Wtm ca|led rip[in nnd ~poko a
few wold/., ,~!hearnlog his work two ye~
agu, aod~ayinl~"lf thle yoz~ lie eoeltl bo
0.w,ur,~l Of h,.t¯rty hUpllorL throughout the
euntlL.~, lit* w,,uid |k~ta.lll gO tg} work," etc.
Mr. r.’n[lln~ was atl~el)t, and pl~llents hilt
I~eeeb In the way era letter of soeeptanel
wbl¢’lt WIII~ i~t’nt ttl In~l, alld which We I,Ubll~h
a¯ a emluluhicatloa of lntgrt~ot Io our
r¢il,}erx.

J~. Mo

On Monday we learned that Mra.
Cronan suffer(~ eeverely, all 8(tad~y, from
tho InJurle~ reeelved frmo the eolIlnlon Oelo-
borSth. Aleo. that Misa Cronall’e injuries
wore more aevoro th:.n w ts ¯upposed, and

hersufferlngn are ¯till l~ense. We have
wondered whether this ~lnatler should be
dropped rlghthero---no one be reaponslble.
f4hall the Injured partleg, booauao a widow
and herdaughtrro he e~lmpeiled to endnro the
suff~’lngand pay their own bills, l~ecaum3 of

the cwrole~snesss ofothe~ ? It Is t~ot Just.

¯ - ~ When port wine was th~ faahio.n:
nb o beverageof Eneland, it uaod to be eatu
that Ifone’wlt~hed a pipe of the ptlrO Jalee of
t bo grope, he must go to r}porto. ¯re the l~rapee
pressed, theJnlce put into the e ,¯k.auld then
straddle It and rel.~lu hie poMtltrll ~nereon
until It was placed lr~ hlaowa n~llar.-- Yo~A’~
~Mnij)~ato~t.

The above reminds mc Mr. Editor. that If

I~emustlteephlseye on the lm

sa tholr ptogrooe trom day-t~ dax¥.. _..The~ lateral
Ide~ Is a Five Ton 8male. now beln~ put In, on
theMaln Road Illde of bls ~.toro. Tb’o bMaltee
ogtrado t~me to
sad whoean loll bow tines ",ElvinP" Corner"
may become tbe bl~riltetl.~ center ofonr town.-- ~- -~

Taumness Lo;.als.

1~" Salt Flay. Bla~k G-ra-~, -Th-e

llvered at prlee~ tu ¯ult eutltomerrr, I,y tile toll

for htltadred. Win. L. GALBRA1TH,
Agerlr¯ .

Cozn er of L.[berty and Broadway 8ttt.,
tIammonton, N.J.

t~’:Call and a~o our new goods. Fall
Millinery Just reeeivcd. TOMLIN & ~MITI[.

Fifty e0nts reward will be paid to
nny one who will return t,, me the ¢~anP, I
Lakes from the Ilapr[at Cburell* On the eve-
lilt g of t e late review, nliJ uo questions[

IL~ k ed. ’ L tiOYT,
[
I

To T.tx-r’x,rx~.s. [
As I am not yet prelulrtal to xmme apecla I

day~ l’t~r rrcclvlt~g [uxcs at nly t)~ee, I have [

authorized my son. Orvillo E. Hoyt. tor~.’elve
al~d reeeip! for the ¯;,me. Therefore, partie¯ l
whu S*, desire nl;ly (!llll B.t the ]tKI’UnLICA.N
o files atany time, and t,;ty |heir taxe~.

IA-.’wl~ [I~,~’r, Oollcaor.

I~¢" COAL ! teal t
IIaving (,los(’d my fruit bu.ines~ for th0

~.o~)ll, will now ~lvc xny full rhne to ills sea"
t)uqnt~e, nnd will a~ure rlly I~tlrllfroun pal

r,mu that I will veil them the very beetofetntl
aL the lowe¯t pof~lble prJee~’. I ~h:tll endeavor I
{~ have weekly arr.lwl~ o," anal direst frorll !

the Inloes, froth ino’¢,’ Utltl| (’l:ri~-tnl:,a. gIving
~11 a ehnnee to bay from the ears and IMI.ve the :
e.,.t of putting e0al io L he yald. ~Ollln olle
eolneall| und get yonr wlnlt, r’l* aupply be
Imeeold weather, Orders lefLat Aade.eon’s
Fred Store, or t,y mall will r~ ire prompt
att,’lltlon. Coal dellvert~l loany tmrt of |hs
t’lwlt aI relt~Olnllble Dales. Prim, Of Lehigh or
.--ehtt.~IRill eoal;-nn the ~rs. Ior Oet~d~ert
ua I,iilox~s; nut..%.25 ; ...tore ulld ¯tnilll F*.ove,
&r)~’#l ; for 224’J OtlUli db..~ zt_ITI t haJ)k ful f~r plt~:
fa’.’t)l~, alid will try 1o I.,h.a~e lit the flltnre..

JoIl.~/ .’°~’(t I.l.I N.
~ ",,ai Dealer¯

IIammonb)n.N.J., Oct. 16. L’~,I.

David Davis i~ always a 1,envy sitter,
but he ~.it~ morn heavily on tho Deml.
crat.ie .t.,’nulch than hecvor d.d anywheto
e]s,,. "l’ht~ l)em,~cmtic j ,ulnala nre ~itn-
ply iudicr.u~hl their Wrath. Theymtk0
lab,,red etl’ort~ to prove that the J uli~e i~ a
:t rh,,r,,o,.’h goinff Denmerat, attd the ~am,.
ime :lbtls0 Iho Republicans f,,r putting

him in nffice. If he is a gmgt Democrat
what is the row about ?

q’here ia muro .~tr0n~th restor!ng
powcr in a bottle of Parker’s Giuger
T-n;c Ihan in a Imshcl of malt or :t
galh,~ ,,f tnilk. This ex01aina why in-
v:llids iiu,I it sneha wnnderfill in’,’i~o-
,’ant 6¢ mild and body. ,%-e otlier

eolntlln....

¯ flow did you find your unele, John-
ny ?"

’" [u apple plo nrdcr.~,
"[ I.w’r~ lhaL ~"

Tilt: imitati.,u of the Morcy t~lr~ry
bu~lnt:~-~ WlIR:!l LltU Virgiuitt L~,urbontl

~tl.’t: V,’(,l’l-~it~b3 l):t~ becolnc vt, ry lively. A
In:ill ii.tlllctl ~’I[,~A)II lit’.~t IlULIli~hc~ .~omu
iuttl:r.’, which ilk s:tid h:ul bce:l wl¯itLcU
tO hiutb 3 Ml̄ . B’t r thu onpositilm
clunild:ttu lba A.t,t<~rtte~,; (;en::r:,l. ];btir
:tL tltlCe dcchtrt:d the l~tters to b0 f-rg
~r~cs. A !bw days a:.,o Wil~ott publish-
cdat:n)nk:~:,t-u ttiat tire luttcr.~ were
forgurit:~, ;tlld th:tt (;c,r~u ]). Wisoa
D6tu,)cralic Cfindid:ttc 1"~r (’oogre~s, lllItl
Mujor Dauicl, Detnocratie caudidate for
Govt.r~ll,r, had induced him while drunk
to I,tnbli"h Lhem as genuinu. This cutll
ed (,ut tr,)ul .Xlessl~. Wi.~e and Dailiel 
dcclaratiou that the "confcsMtm" h:ld
bl’ett llL’,,lluccd from Wil~ou whil0 he
was ih’unk hy the ltcadjuatcrs, wh,i had
hascly reduced hiul to tll~t e,nllition.
The inter stin~ eoutrovert.y staalls at
thia point, with aundry vague threa:s
ofdud~ hovering about it. Meantime,
th0 fiu’gery itself alipn fr, lm l)ublie at-
tellLi,,I}~ an(| thereaeema to be no imme.
diatn nc.ecs,ity ll)r anybody to gt~t Mr.
Wilson druuk again. Thi~ will b0 apt
to disgust hiln with politics. .

C,,F. Jahncke, M. D,
PHYSIglAN & SURGEON,
Ollice at hie revitteltCe,(’orncr of
Vitro St. mid Central Avenue.

Office h0urs, 8 to 10 A. M., 5 to 6 P. M,

COMMISSIONER OF DEEPLY,
t -- I~.U i!~e~ f 14at e"I)ned~ Morl~ageu, A~leelnelllS.

llUt ot )tot I,uperl ~xeetlLed Ill a )lelt[o L’d.4~fn;
and o,#rrL’ct Illllll[IOr¯

Hamilton, N.J.

ALLICN 1I. I’:NI)IC(>T’I’..

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AN I) "

Master and So}icit0r il~ Chancery,
..... 3t’i-~ 1;’,~ 7,:~ .~-Dr.vfh ;c..r. - ’

l~-’~Le;tvt, orders fo" p~-~:ltirag

I
JERSEY R~:rc]n.lca~ ()~ice,

IoDtoll.

. O~ic, ,f C,l,,ptroPcr ,f tlaJ Treasury.

TRgN’Ov..~t:g’l~l 20th. I/’h I.

Tit~ ,,ll,..ti.. , I c..u,~¢y al,,I l,~d .~th,,r!t’-a i~
,calh"fl:, ,’h ,(/i,i" 0,,¢’~ hul],:a d i,t,d *-igi~t.-t...t th,
L~w~ .~l ]~’~1 ~hi,’h r, ql~ll-v~ vt i,l,,r! l~ I,,. 1~411dll |,,
Ihi. t~p:,r,u~-ul, ON ¢11: I’]:l’tH(l’: 1 ]|}: ?’II~.bT I) 
{ll," tlIJTOllE[l lu ,..oh ),~r, ,,l’lh*’ fl,,:t~te,al COltdil|..t
uflht’re~p~nl¢,’¢’*,ll,llie~ t ~,l¢~hii’~, ,’itl,’~% t,*~z)~,,I
I~)rtlllg}l~ it, th..’;l,,t,., t,t ’.’~c ,./o.~,, r;/ {/~,’lr rcIt$)~c

fie4’ /~.,elt. t 2]r,~*.~ ~l.,~/ ~)r, t’( t~ltl/ l,rI~" fire[ oJ
7?,(tki/l-/ 311(’.11 .~[tt[.’l.,l¢’,l.

The ite,’0~lv I,latd~ill i,e ’tlr.t~h~t UI"’w ni Ill"
catlt~tt I- tId~ ,,Ih ,. E.J. ;k ?d DI..LISON,

2,;,: 8 (.’o.t.11 llcr.

l)l.Ol’q.ielof

................. 4,

D. C, HEB ERT,
5,1mewllat widely and favor:ihly ktmtl~

as rite Popular lh,ot and Shoa
Man of this section,

., alanounrx’a

FALL ARRIVALS ¯
------OF~-

Actual ax, ga! m
worthy-(ff ia~t~ctiot~

Ilia bezt hold is ............ : ......

And hc has a ,, replete sto:k o£
NEW GOOI)~,

which wih be sold at the low~t
cash prie~

l/est 3h~tt, rials,
L’~t, ~t St.ylt’s,

Supurior Fiui-h.
t’crfcct Fits,

AN.D - P**lntll;~l" l’l iCca,

Eve z]’a Ii:IxO.
ti,ttlc with Nt::ttlic:isalid ,z,~

Disll:,t oh.

THE _ ........
I’

Best Clothing .... "

--FOR-- -
~[ ..............

The Loast

Wunamaker & Brown,

0/ K H/ill,

e 0’2h-E st Corner of Sixth Mark0t ts,,

Philadclplaia 

Lat gest Clothing4House in America.

. Oa
vizitiag

Philadclphia
you will find,

among ot2acr: places
of intcrcst, the "Grand

Depot well worthy of a
visit. Its floor and gallery

spaces now cover over three
acres,andare filled with Dry Goods,

Carpets, China, Furniture, etc. The
last addition is a large and ~_u_tfful

P/eture Ga//~y, tow!rich admittance is free:
The Pn~’c Tubes carrying the money

through the air, and the _gleario-Light Mach4no~,
are also worth sceing.

There is a Ltme/v/~m~ in the building. Valises,
b̄askets and packages can be left: in charge of attendant ia
-Ladies’ Waiting Room.

Mr. Wanamaker is dosirous tlmt visitors should feel at
home when they come, and be free to purchase or not, as
they please.

Ncrr~_---Our large Catalogue, with prict~ and full
directions for shopping by mail from anypart of the United
States, wilt be marled gratuitouelF upon rt:quest, address
JolIN WAr4AM&KER, GRAND DEPOT, PItlL%DE1.PHIA.

.i

/



" . .. -¯ ....

................................... Not Yat.. ..........

The days ghds by on winged t’~R,
A flyer flowing, broad and aeet;

Thy face from m.Lnels ~rned away,
Jt will not be so, dean’, eaWay.

Thy heurt would ~n Its love forget.
1~ ctmnot yet, de~tr love, not yet,

.:., ¯ ’ ¯ r .... ~ .........

- : ......... : .... . -- ~ r ~ I, ¯ - _ ._ . ,~^., ~-ffice Reform of the Unile4Shttes~{O b~’dt~il#jmted
The hunter looked at the crooked " Su~eee~ul as the Sargon oxpertmen~ I imporxan~ ru~.-u ¯ . , ...............

~oA~ .-a-^,~ - ~ . k... t,,..~ . ~,,,~mA,*laL tmintof[
" ~ " .5 q r ~y the TnlrU Auxet~t fostmasteP.

¯ ~ .... . .... ¯ ........... , ............... General ...... ~ ...... ~.. __~ _ j ~...~ .......
¯ "Vly~Ju~,r’amhungryaudthir~ty; .view-.-aud there is go ,re o, rd,,n o with , Posims&tersatoffioesofthefourth
I havelost my companions~nd missed with good government, the rich vaney I,by po~master-Goneral James, me sy8. . " . ..........

me the road; [ will pay 3on ,well¯" . old level of population and proddctl’¢e- ~ talc elhs.~ of postal ind~btedm.~ by ....
"1 can not leave my shcep, sir," re. nea~thp.,Freoch h~vo loug bad their drafts on which are known aa dopo.~l-

posit, subject to changes from time to

eyes faetenett on a more tempting.see- to~yL,apd dTa~ poet’ofliC~ will been-I stand outside a flist-olo~ed door,.
Against me closed forevermore:

Yet parts us neither bolt nor bar.
Who are so near and yet so Ikr.

0 hear~ that would ttslove ~orgo{ !
And cannot yet, dear love, not yet,

I hoar thy voice, so sof~ and low, ̄
Ann silent teags unbidden flow;

~’hilo yet its music fills the air..
I pam~e and breathe a sitsnt prayer.

My heart would i~dn Its love forget~
And cannot ye.*, dear love, not yet.

One 8tep--und I by thee could stand,
And touch thy deer ~mlLLar kand ; .

One look--and I upon thy breast
._~Z~uld_]~n,. and weary find my rest.

............ And esn not yet. dear Ices. not.yet.. .
One word---~nd I agaI~ might r~ise

9ace to thine and meet tny ga~e ; w
.~ ~l~tlfh-0-w-6rd-t hy ~c~,rt-shou~d-resd,- .....
Tlmt love l~ all a woman’s need.

Desr aesrt woulds’t, thou th7 love forg~t?
Thou canat not yet, dear love, not yet.

Ife’sr t.by soul hath need of mine,
~A~e~e~the~ruth thou Oa~UK dLTine,

Sea~ will not part, nor bolt, ~or bar,
We-g/J h]I "~s- nenr;-wh o now azk.fax~ ......

True hearts that fain would love forget,
And cannot yet, dear love, not yet.

Aimless People.

There are many people who com-
mence to do a thing iu great haste,
hardly pause to con~idt, r for what port
they are bound. They axe roll of ardor
and eothusissm, brimming over with
hope and energy and have a vital force
and abtllty capable of producing grand
results; yet they failin effecting
everything that is of real and perma.
nest value from the want of a well-
defined lifo purpose. They witness
the exciting scenes of a busy life, and
rush thoughtlessly into them, never
stopping to consider wbat is be~t ~o
be done nor to form a clear idea of’
what they expect to accomplish. They !
seem to merely drift along at thei
mercy of circumstances like a ship
without a rudder. Many of the crimes
and much of the sufferings in this:
world may be traced to IIvedthat begum
mad continued toaimlessly float hither
and thither for the want of a well de-
fined purpose. TheenergT thatwould
have accomplished solid good and dir-
t]meal happi~--~rotmd-themi- if
but directed to some special and hon-

pumuit~r~ts~lost to mankind be-
I that energy was ~am~-in~ im-
pure chunneis, thus poisoning the
whole life and character. Vi~a] energy
must always find vent in evil if not
guided into paths of worthy exertion.
It will soon make an avenue for itself
that will lead to ruin. The waste of
time and talent by people, who are aim-
leas in their habits, is, indeed, incal-
ouabie. There are some who are al-
- ways in a hurry ; always overcrowded,
with their work, and never seem to
have any leisure, and yet they mostly
fill m accomplish anything of m.oment/
because they exhibit no system or de-
sign in their efforts; they fly from one
thing to another in a loo~e and desul-
tory way, and so effect con~paratively
nothing. The amount of power thus
"wasted on unfinished work would, if
Judiciously directed, under well-laid
plans p’roduce valuable results. Such
persons may be fond of their work
and re.~olute in will; they may be
fa/thful in the performance of their
duties, but they fail for tbe want of
gisertmlnation and judgment; they
do not see that certain ob~taeles are in
their way, and must be cleated away
before they can perform taelr labor to
advantage; They can not ob~rve.fa~
retable opportunities, and so they lmSS
by unnoticed and unimproved. They
also fall to detect the many imvedl-

meats that embar~ their business.
When the errom are at length discov-
ered, they bring bitter disappoint-I
monte which seem not altogether un-
der,red. Inallouraimsand pursuits
we find much to distract oura~tentiou
and ’prevent us from accomplishing all
we whh, and nnless we are armed
with an’earnest and steadfast purpose
that can conquer difficulties and re~ist
pernicious allursmenm while we bend
circumstances to our will. We can-
mot expect to meet with marked suo-
ce~ in any Of our Vario~ avocations.

A Faithful Shepherd Boy.

Gerhardt was a German shepherd,
boy anda noble feIlowhe was, although
he was very poor.

One day he was watohlng his flock,
which was feeding in a valley on the
be,de,clef a forest, when a hunter orate
out ot the woods and asked :

"How far is late the nearest village?~

¯ "Six miles, sir," answered the boy,
out the road is only a sheep track

and very easily mlssod."

joined Gerhardt. "They wlll stray
rote the woods, and may be eaten by
wolves or stolen by robbers.".

"WeU, what of that?" queried the
hunter. "They are not your sheep.
The loss of one or more wouldn’t be
much to yourmastor, and I’ll give you
morathan’you have earned ins whole
year." .-

"Icon not g% sir," rejoined Gerhardt
very firmly. "My master pays me for
my time, and he trusts me with his
sheep; if I were to sell my time, which
does not belong to me, and the sheep

-sh-Ould-g~rtrtostT-it~would be the same
as if t-had stolenthem ...... " _~

"Well," ~id the hunter, "you will
~trust,. your - aheeD,~with me.._W kilo. y0u
go to the vtllago and got some food,
drink ands guide? I will take career
them for you."

The boy shook his head. "The l
~’: ’ sald-he~"do-not -know-year-
-voice, .and~"he.stopp_ed~ ~L~kin g.

"And what? Can’t you -tr~t--md~r

Do I look like a dishonest man?" asked
the hunter, angrily.

"Sir," said the boy, "you tried to
make me fa’se to my trnst, and tried to
make me break my word to my master;
h,,w do I know that you Would keep

me?"your word to ,
The hunter laughed, for he felt that

the lad had fairly cornered him. He
said:

" I see, my lad, that you axe a good,
faithful boy. i will not forget you.
Show me the road, and I will try to
make it out myself."

Gerhardt taken offered the contents
of his script to the hungry man, who,
coarse as it was, ate it gladly. Present-
ly his attendants came up, and then
Gerhardt, to his surprise, found that
the hunter was the grand duke, who
owned aal the country around¯ The
duke was so pleased with the boy’s
honesty that he sent for him shortly
after that, and had him educated. In
after years, Gerhardt became a very
great and powerful man, but he re-
mained hon~t and true to his dying
day.

tion of the Annamite Empire. A. glance
at the map will show that the whole
eastern coast of Farther India is bor-
dered by a range of mountains nearly
parallel with the China Sea and Its
arm, the Gulf of Tonquln. Thosouth-
e~n .and much narrower half of this
coast etrip constitutes Cochin China,
of.,which, a~ we have ~ald, the French
have already absorbed the mo~t fertile
part. The northern and broader
moiety of this coast tract, lying be-
~wesn the mountains and the Gulf of
To~uquln, l~_ Valuable not only from its
own naturalresources but from4ts geo~
graphical relat~10na~t0-the Celestial Em-
pire. It pdesemes excellent harbors,
~d-~i~-~e valleys -0f=e6veml-

nnavtgable five, s. the largest of which,
the Song-Rol, offers an untmpoded pass-
age for vessels into thehe, art of Yun-
~nan._By one of the Song-koi’s tribe-
tariea, indeed the-H~i--lZt~-fi~/-.m~dr-
"c~n! s-mlght--a~eend.--~Ithin-a~ few_
miles of, if the)- could not actually
reach, a branch of the Ya ng-tse-Kiang,
which is, we. need not say, the great
commercial highway of We~’ern and
8outh-central China. The ~, ~lgabU
ity of the Song-kol is not ,~sumed
upon the authority of native reports ;
It has been conclusively demonstrated
hy a French adventurer, who contract-
ed to furnish arms by this route to the
Viceroy of Yun-nan during the insur-
rection in that province.

We must bear in mind that tl~e dis-
covery of a short means of transit be-
tween southwestern China and the sea
had for ~me time engaged the active
attention of explorers, The English
had hoI~d to penetrate thither by the
Irrawaddy or L0o-klang, both of which
f~dl into the Indian Ocean near Ran-
goon, and the French have sought to
ascend theMakoe g from 8aigon. These

three r,utes, however, turned out to be
Impracticable, and no sooner was the
navigability of the Song-koi establish-

ed than it was seen to offer the one so-

lution of the problem. The French
authorities st So]gun lost no time in
-obtaining, by a demonstration of r, xill-

¯ The French in Farther India. tory force, a treaty from the KbJg of
Tonquln, by which European traders

"-- ~ were du’thdrized~tonavtgatethe n~er.
The report telegraphed ~haLFrance This treaty, however, has never been

means to force a treaty on the King of
Tonquin, which wD.i practically result
in a French protectorate, is extremely
probable. ~7or is it reasonable to sup-
pose that such a step will meet with
any serious opposition from the Pekin
Goverm~ent. The latter’s feudal aa-
thar!ty over Tonquin has long been
but nominal, and it would profit by an.
arrangement which should open the
southwestern provinces of Chins to
European trade.

The intervention of France in the
affairs of Farther India dates back al-
most a century. So long ago as 1787
the King of Cochin China, who had
been conver~e4 to Christianity by

.French missionaries, applied to France
’ for help against his revolted subject~,
and some French officers were pc,roll-
ted to enter his service. With their
a~ista~ce he established the Annamite
empire which comprised the whole of
Farther India, with the exception of
Burmah, Siam and the Malay penin- !
~ula. Special privileges were then be-i
stowed on France by ¯treaty, whose
subsequent violation ~ the war:
which ended in 1862 with the subJee-,
tton of Co0hln China and rite establish-
mentL one year later of a French pro-
teaom~ lOVer ~ambedla. What is~
"Imowd as French Cochin (~htnacon-

prebend9 ’~e alluvial delta of the Ma-
kong, which for,m~:.,the.extr~mity of
the Annamlte peninsula l~)ween the
Gulf of Siam ~dthe China Set. Ad-
Joining this on the northwest Is Cam-
bodla, whioh is credited with a popu-
lation’ Of !,000,000, and wMchln the
valleys of the Makong a~d IrA tributa.
rim pommme~ a great deal ofp~u0tlve
territory. At Baigon, the chief port of
th.e whole Makong region, 809 "ships
entered and cleared In. 1877, rep~ent-
ins ah aggregate rapacity of 720,000
tons. In the ~me year the; forelgn
commerce of F~onoh Cochin China
had risLu from an aggregate of $61140,
000’ id186i to $24,590~000.’ The local
administration of Sgtg,0fi and its ~ub-
Ject territory, like thst ofother French
colonies at the present time/purporis
to be managed on republican prlnel.
pies : but the suffrage is restricted to
resident Frenchmen and lo those na..
fives who for special services and as a
mark of great favor are admitted to
the franchise.

carried out, either through the secret
hostility of the Tonquin Government
or from its inability to enforce its or-
ders at a dlstancc from the capital. It
is said that after the Yun-nan insurrec-
tion had been quelled, large bodies of
rebels and discharged soldiers settled
in the Tonquin territory, just beyond
the Chine~e frontier, and that from
them come the ob~iacies tonavigation
It is certain that, notwithstanding the
treaty, no European vessels have re-.
centiy been able to a~eend much be-
yond the Tonpuinese capital by way
oftheSong-ko!. France now proposes,
it is said, to treat Tonquln much asahe
has treated Tunis. Ti~e King will be
summoned peremptorily to enforce the
treaty, and if he cannot, the French
will do it for him. This, ofeourso,
would entail the i~r~enee of French
garrisons an~theJdrtual, annexation
of the coun~fT~ochin China. Iris
true that China has for c~nturies held
the same shadowy suzerainty over
Tonquin that the Ottoman Sultan ha~
exercised over Tunis. But Turkey
had no Interest in the regency from a
commercial point of view, wher~m
Chln~ would benefit far more than any
European Power if the products of Its
rich but ikolated province of Yun-nan
could findeasy acex~g to a market. It
is unlikely, therefore, that France
would encounter much rio]stance from
the Pekin Government in Its determi-
nation to Open the one channel which
would bring from thirty to fifty mill-
ion subjects of the Middle Kingdom’
in contact with the era.

We must feel horror.struck at tne
fcariul turpitude of that man, who,
.having a pardon for his feUow creature
In his po~ion, could keep it back,
and let him die the death of a traitor.
But let tm restrain our indignation un-
til we ask ourselves.’ whether God
might no~ pohttto us and say, "Thou
artthe man t Thou hast a pardon in
thy hands to save thy fellow creature.
not from temporal, but from eternal
death. Thou hast a pardon suited to
all, designated for all. Thou hast en-
joyed It thyself; but hast thou not
kept It back from thy brother, instead
of sending it to the end of the earth ?"
--Hugh ~owag.

tlrely discontinued on and after Octo-
ber let., and such payments will there
after be made by warrants on the
Treasury of the United States and lt~
branohes.

An explanation of the coming
change in kceping the accnuuts of the
o,ll~ting and disbursing of the Imstal
revenu~ will.be fouud interesting:

Prior to 1878 there were in vogue
two methods of collecting and dk~hurs-
Ing a large part of these revenues.

L Where the reveauea would not,
overl)ay a Contractor he wa~ authorlz-
to- e611ect of the post-mastbr~-uu.hL~
rotrte the qnaxterly ba1~uces, the

_.amounta so oollected being charged In

count.
Where the revenues could not be

thus used the postmaster wss required
_to de, sit at some central posit-office,
called a depository ~raft ofl~ee,

~of .with--au- a~iatant.L~asure~ .0r.~_
’~lonal’bank depository. The revenues
thus deposited were paid to the credi-
tors of the Department on drafts issued
by the Postmaster-General. The eem-
.putatively small amouuts deposited in
the Treasury were paid out on war-
rant~ drawn ou the Treasurer by the
Postmaster-General.

On all rout~ sub-let in ac~rdant~
with the act of May 17th., 1878, ool]ec-
ttotm could not be nmde by sub-con-
tractors, b~eauee the tatter had gLees
no bond to the United States as scour
ity for over payments. The Imm~mas-
ters on such° routes were rc~luired to
deposit their funds at "depositaries."

..The practice of sub-contracting becom-
tag general the collection system was
radically changed in 1880, and all post-
masters were instructed to deposit
their surplus revenues. This has re-
sulted in large accumulations of
money in what are known as the "de-
pository" post-offices, or post-offices
situated at convenient point~ and des-
ignated by the Postnmater.General as
depositories, where fire sent large sums
el’the collected revenuesof thoDepart.
ment.

It is a remarkable fact that although
the practice of designating certain of-~
rices was begun in the early days of
the department and ba~ been carried
out to a greater or less extent through-
out the history of the postal service. It
has been donew~thout any authority
of law. Indeed, section 405 of the Re.
vised Statuted provides that the "post.
office revenuts, when collected, shaU
be paid iu to the Treasury of the Unltet
States," and payments therefrom can
be made only by warrants indorsed by
the Treasurer of the United States.

The "depository" peetma.~ters have
"never been and are not now under
bonds for the security of the fnnds
held by them. A more reckless
method of handling roll]lens of money
is scarcely conceivable.

When Poetma~ter-Geueral Jamea’s
attentlon was called to the subject
some time ago he decided that the sys-
tem should be reformed. The ofl~clal
and clerical force &t the several sub-
treasuries is not sufficient to keep ac-
count of the deposits of 50,000 postmas-
ters in the early days of each quarter.
Hence it does not appear practicable
a~ present to provide a complete rem-
edy fur the existing eviL But It has
been determined to concentrate the
fuud~ in ~ho fltmt Instance at certain
d~igaatsd post~fltees, and from these
ofl~ces tl~e moneys are to bo forwarded
to the T.-e~mury. And hereafter allI

disbursements, except sueh as post-!
masters are authorized by law tomake
(dlsbursemeuta pertaining to their re-
epective offices) wlll be made on war-
rants drawn on the Treasurer ot the
United 8tales.- The following axe the
ementlal parts of the order which goee
into effect next Saturday :

The regulations now In force in re-
gard to their deposit of surplus rwvenue
by depositing post-offices will be modi-
fied as follows, to take eflbct on the
date named :

1. Postmaster~ at offices where there
are Assistant Treasurers of the United
States will eontlnue to deposit daily,
as at preeent.

2. Postmasters at other offices of the
first elass, and at all offices of the sec-
ond class, will deposit weekly with
Treasurer or nearest AsM~tant Treas-
urer of-the United States--to be &~lg-
, noted by the Third Assistant Postmas-
ter-General.

3. Postmasters at offices of the third
class will deposit monthly with the
Treasurer or some Assistant Treasurer

time at the diseretion ef the Tbird .A.~.

.slstant Po~tm~er-Qene~al.
Postmasters at the present depository.,.

aud dralt offices will, after the ~Re
above mentioned, oontin*tte to.rcefi~tV**
deposits from other offices and to give.,
certificates therefore, according to e x-
/sting regulations; but instead of hold,
lng the money thtm deposited eubJcet,
to draft, they wlll ~emlt It tu fuH;,i~.
gether with the surplus revenues of.
helr own offices weekly, to the Tre~

-urer or nearest’ Aa~istant Treasurer b’f
the Unfired Stat~s (according to in-
struetions to be tmued by the Third’
Assistant Postmaster.Cenerai), obtain-
ing therefor duplic~te certificate., of
dep~I~on-e0f-which-wtlt be retainer
by_ them_ and the_ other forwarded to
-/.h~- Dcl~a-rff~6|it.---A1 tmon eysrefn aln~

lng at depository or draft offices a~the
end of the pre~nt quarter (Septeml~
S0th., 1880,) mtmt be transmitted in (uUi
and without any delay to the Treasurer
or near, st Assis-tan~6CTf~.a~r-of~tho-

-Unffed 8 totes
Third Assistant Postmaster-Geueral.

Can Ants See?

A contributor send~ us the following
accountof a receut Incident in,ant
life which came under his observation
He is apparently laboring under an er-
roneous impr~sion in relatiou to the
visual powers of ants. We believe It
i~ only a certain species that are a~d
to be destitute of eyes :--

"I was sitting," he ~ay~, "on a point
of land which projected iutothe water
era fresh water pond. As]ight breeze
was blowing, and f~vating substances
were drifting tlowly past under 1to in.
fluence. I presently became aware of
twolarg$ blackouts adriRon a patch
of floating water weed which had be-
come detached from the further shore.
Its course carried it about three fret-;.
from the shore, and the ants were in a
~tate of great excitement, running
about on the shoreward end of their
raft Presently they simultaneously
took headem, afte(a foriiilc~d fashion,
and ~trnek out for the shore, with much
fioundc~ing.~nd great energy ....

"The black ant la not a good nauti-
cal model. He sags frightfully amid-
~hips ; but these two struggled on
bravely towards the haven of safety,
climbing occasionally upon bits of
drift that now and then came in their
way, ~crambling across, and contlnu-
i~g their efforts to gain the shore.--
This they effected at last in a somewhat
exhausted condition, and at points eev-
eral inches apart. The margin was
wet, and t them, swampy. Each are

mrently thought that he had met a foe,
and there was an Instant fight of the
meet rough and tumble character, end-
ing however in mutual recegnitl0n and
apology. Then they went on amicably
together, a~d may haw found their
way back to the aucestrM bill,"

The Major and the Muleteer.

Major Sanger, who is known in mile
itary slangas a "bantam," was return,
ins one day recently from Btsmark to
Fort Lincoln, which lsacrom the river,
and the ambulance in which he was
riding was delayed by a team and
wagon driven by one of the class known
as mule-whackers in this country.
The driver of the ambulance and the
mule-whacker got into a wordy alter-
cation, and Major 8anger got very in-
dignant at what he believed to be ira-
pertlteut language and unwarranted
interference with his Journey. He
Jumped lr0m the ambulance, a Tom
Thumb In size but a Gel]oh in fury,
and exclaimed :

"Get that wagon out of the way."
The mule~whacker looked at him

quizzically and a#ked :
"Who the devil are you?"
"I am Major Sang, r, of the army,

eir, and I want you to get that ~wagon
outer the way.

The mule-whacker ejected a mouth-
ful of tobacco into the road and re-
marked :

"Do you know what I will do with
you, Major Sanger, of the army, sir,
If you don~t make less noise with your
mouth?"

"What wLL! you do?’t inquired the
Major, looking aS large aud fierce as
possible.

"Pll set a moues-trap and cateh you,
Major Sanger, Of the armyt sir, and
give you to my puppy to play with."

Why does asparagus resemble long
sermons? Because theends are most
sought after.

The Brook.

:" "’I h~r’it lauib]ngloud and el~ar,
Tl~en m~a-qiflurl~/~imft and low:

¯ /t~ll:d~L ~.~tbrO?.IU~%F meade,
.... ]P~dffd/nk fef’~., add ~ow’n i [

Down.~. ~tp~ tt ~td|y Slpeed~,

It Sto1~ tO turn a erar.y mlU,
.all raOU~ grown mad gray;

~-P~vfa~t ~t~d ~ad~’ d~le,~’

Now t talr~ ~ like ~’~ l~flle,
Then rlnglhg fall m3d ~ }

And thus tt flows from t~y to day,
:" X~~a~; ~ -- I
And thus It S~ upon i~ W~

To ~ek the river wide.

O h~ppy brook ! in all thy song
No ~ound otal~f I he~, ¯

............ "wt~ me-~~w .~o~g;
...-~-~l ~. ~ r~,

FO~ when ~ wiaUt~a eltil~ brea~
~i~e ~ wi~i~~’~r. - ....

I know th~ stU! th&t Loe beneath
.... ~ ~ T1~u’~I~,/~’~

"Is he good looking?" asked one of
the girk. - .....

"W~I, J .upposq you girls would eay
as h0w’ ~e Was "haiideom~ f~r h’e’a &W~
ful’tall’,’ with liglit.¢hrllng~ lmlt, and
blue eye~,..pnd when be is alongside of
the~ brightblack eye~ aJad bl~k hal~

of:her~,’ they make a prett~ ,couplei
and nO ’~lstt~ke--lihough It is eh~mge
how one woman ~.~ mo~o me~ bY
the earn’ 4n-oneweek.7 than others ~iab

Davenant, she ain’i~6 awful* pret~ ;
there’s many It "better looking ~me, .~t t,, yet e o fla We imy oro r
yotmg men Just. for the trouble of my-

the village in which she now dwelt, The Manufacture of Hats,
bu~ H0ra~ Omby had ~M~m:bN~ able ....... - .................
to win more ~han paining notice. The The manufacture of bats, espeeaafly
ear|cue said that love was entirely, a
second’comdderationwhen Horace Can
by, worth halfa mllIion sued; but they
knew nothing of the girl they slander
ed.

The wooing had gone smoothly
enb~gh, and Christmas day had been
pleasantly spent, when toward oven.
inganote was placed in Alicla’e hands.

It contained nothing,~mportaut but
Horace Canby, in a~-~vll hour, grew
suddemly jealous and~emanded to Bee
its contents. "At flr~Alicia believed
him in Jest qnd batit~tng]y refused,
until he reiterated l~ demand mmert*
ing hie right to do so..~Vhat she would

lag ryes; ~aud now after flirting,-n~l
dancing,, and .tea~ing the ’whol~’:be~ df
fools to heart’s content, she ~l~isks off’
one fine day with Imother fellow no- ~JIHng have let him~t~md at a word ef
bodyeverheardofb~o~.-Id~L~lt entreaty, she ref~ to a demand.
a down-fight shame, thought aiXer all, Angry words follow~ttnd ended by a[ ~waye knowed how It wottld’,be, and declaration from AIIL~" that a man e~-

so ev&yi~y-el~ wofiid; L~e~(d~ly- I~ble Of such an -~t- before marriage
been to~he~ty likeme. It wire. a l- would eertainly pr~ atyrant after,
ways"p!a~n to me none Of o~: 611a~ arid in spiteof the~atreatiee of her
were going to suit her," and .hsv!n’g aunt she ret~m6d to fu!flll the engage-
~munelat~ this ata~ling piec~of wis- ment. -’~
.dom,~,Mim Prlaellia concluded to keep A marriage so ne~ its consumma-

........ Y~ Mutual con’fi~¢u¢¢....-
quietaud allowher neloe~ to:discu~ .tioneouldsc~xcely t6~rhinatesoabrupt-
the new~ she had brought, onJy throw. )y without exeiting .-~e censure and

’,- "J’ ~/~/who’¢lab~ved lt?t’ exclaim: lug In--a-~ugge~on now and. the~- as rklicule of the. pub~i-andwhen Hor-
.~ PriSailIa-RIdgb~bT, vi’ll~-’g~p each in-turn-es~yed:..Vgue~.as .tothc _ace Canby_ had left ~’~.theold world,
’ik~d ~antus - -probable-¢auee-of--thts-audden_max-. posltlon unyt/tingbut

. ’fI~t6wn ofB----,’as she burst ~ddenly rlage,
enviable.

-"*’ui~n her sister’S tmembl~l li~t~hold The siibject of all thle Soft]motion, the obstinacy, as she termed It,

- lateen the evening following Chrkt-
-~mas ]~.y. Evgry.gccu~f tii~rcom

turned simultaneously from the

fur 0nm, ~ one of the olde~t brat~che~
of American manufactur~~ In 1~82,
the General Assembly of Vlrgiaia of-
feted a premium of ten voun,ds of t~
baceo for every good fur or felt hat
made in the " About ten
years later

ieral Courtforex~u-
slve ; "th~i’-cYkl~ ’Jill" that
colony, promi~ed as soon
as they "ah sake as good ha~,
and soil as tho~e from
other pa~.’~
of wool

,

One is  led "the ,.:
0fthe ]~ad BoyEt--street~ o* the L~td
girls not so openly advt.rll~.d, but
quite as ple~tiful. Shrlmpe and lob-
stere very dear. One Immefise cloth-
ing etor~ ia knoWi~i,~ the "Store of the

7U," WI~ a picture on the
’M til~devil, hoof, tall,

t~idL T l~e ~.levil is thought

lbar~. Red-hair-
,area.:. ~very fourth .....

m~t the’: s!gn, "English
Brbkeu" would

be mor~ appropriate. Pins are
by weigh t,:- ParisI cat~ axe largely

r, enrage-look-
like panthert

prevent by i f~ot~ie No dis-
furs neemeary to their bualnme, play of showy toilets on the streets.
1751 hat-making in the province had Prevalent color of woman’s dress on
Increased ’,t~ie~c~¢an extent tlmt the the street~.~r~ Or bloc.k, Short skirts
hatters of London petitioned Parlia- convenient for walking.. TheFronah-
mant to ,prob3bit the exportation of
h~te fro.m "~kmerie~. ~n New York and
~ew ~gland, ten .thousand hats
were manufactured annually. In Bo~
ton there were a~ many as ten !mtte~,
one of whom turned not lest than forty
hats a week. Accordingly a law was
passed forfeiting all exported hat~, in-
flicting a- ~alty ~of -fiv~6 hhndred
l~6findS for any tmch offence/and forty
-pounds-upon.- auy- person-knowingly-:
aiding it. The law ten.To]ned in force

Mi.~s, Alle.iaDaveaant, ha~cometo B-- brought, about such’.’r~ults, therefore until the Revolutionary war.
some two years previously to take 1t was joyous news~o her when she .......

, hera p~ll~OU as teacher_ Our_T~rcatise__Wjth Germany.
been fa-

ire,amount, to be able to receive the on- first attempt "to tt~ch the re,ably considered. Prince B . it seems
tire news: for it was evident to her youngide~ howtoshooL’y~te~iewent To say that she hitd not euffered dur- prolong the former treaties because
hearer~ that the little old maid had a to work with so much will an4euergyins these two yearn ~would be to say Germany does not enjoy equal justice

.... tJ’~t’b~°s tidbit of gomlp to that-her lack of experience m’a~ forgot- that she had never.loved, and no lover b.~" the’present provision. We don’t
~’ ~te2 "Whom a belleted 117" she con- ten, and the village rang with praises had-received a wreak(r--devotion than kn*ow ho~- this Js,-but,-we-do know

~a~’ded~ th’a way that showed at~e she of the young teacher..Nor was her she had given to Horgce Canby. She that it is a complex question--the one
should divulge her secret that curies- influence confined to the preciacts of was of a generous, loving nature, but of naturalization. Bayard T~tyler,

~itymnst reach -its eulminat/ng point, the school room. There was no picnic, ~he had a powerful will, and oncecon- When at Berlin, admit~-~d that the

"I’m sure that I shouldn’t have be- nopleasureparty, no fair, or sleigh ride, vinc6d that she was right it was hard naturalization question gave him great

¯ lieved it if I hadn’t heard it myself." of which she wasnot the prime mover, to alter her determination. Such had trouhle, and that he was unable to

"Heard what. Aunt Priscy?." broke and many a girl sighed as she saw her been her c~nvietion when she gave up settle the difficulty., And it doesn’t

from the girls in a chorus; and even lover de2~ert to the standard of the plq-- her lover, but after-eonslderation had seem that any of his predecessors o~"

Martha Perkins, u~ualiy so undemou- uan~ brunette. But lover~ sigl~ed in likewise shown htr that she had been successors have been, or are more

strative, looked up and said: What’s vaiuft;r~met~kenofpreferenee. She over hasty in her Judgment, and that successful. In 1S79 there were fifty

.up now, Prisey?t’ wa~ alike impart]at, ~miltng benigoly she wa~ready toacknowledgeit; there- disputed cases. Baron yon Schlo~zer,

"Who d h~ve thought ehe’d have on. o pe io tiny, and uriving him t he fore Horace Caoby found her tm pen]- the German minister to the U. S. will

gone off so suddea like?" continued next, to the verge of de, pair, by singl- tent as he could wish and when, that have his hands full in this matter.

Mi~s Privy, totally indifferent to th6 tnghi~ arrival for some special mark Christmas ~ventng, he pleaded so rio- The treaty under which the natural-

evident anxiety of the group, offavor. In a word, shewas a flirt, quently tha. t the day set should be ization question and that of military

¯. _ "Why, who, la dead?" demanded enjoying her triumphs with genuine, their weddLtlE day, shedio noteaynay, service, tts twomain iesuesin di.~putea,

Maria the elde*t girl. zest~yettlever alIowing-her enjoyment but looking~lylyAnto his face, she .~ the_one_of February 22 1868, with

"Dead, indeed’" aneertngls" rejoined to,use actual pain to others, said: "the North GermaI~ Confe~ie~tions.-
Mira ~la. "Though," she added =T~ers weremoment~, however, when "You are’to promise not to be exact- The treaty of extradition between the

as thoughts of her own maidenhood her gayety wa~ evldtutly reread, even ing, while "I, on my own part, have *U. S. and Prussia iu 1852 is the only
obtrudedtheumelves,’gettingmarrted’ in her wlldest mood~, and there seem- flrmlyreso~wdthatthere aretobeu~ one we have [we have-none ~ wlth

woman know~ when and where to
wear a train. ’She never wears her
choicest silk in. the etreet. Paris lI ......
not the town to line thotmsmcls of’do]-
l~m’ worth of thc costliest stuffs taken
out for an afternoon airing a/a BrJad.
way or New Yo~k of the United States
0fAmcrlca; where so many costumes
~--~ci~-veii" for the drawing- "
ro0mare -dragged into the street; ~ ....
fiPSIy-beeaulvs-thetr-wearers-have - no
drawing-rooms to wear them in. You
drop all your letters here at the tobacco
shop. Ina ~te. The French soldier - - -
i s every~,hcre. Red legged and under-

streets sounds like a continual drop of
flro-ers~kers. Cabmen all wear high,
glazed kate, and long, red vests. Cab
horsee-.~.re .miserable animale. Little
general pride in horse-flesh is evident.
The violet is the favorite flower sold
on th~ stree.’~.

The Modern Giants.

Byrne, the famous Irish giant, who
died in London some years since,
measured eight feet two inches. Cur.
el]us Magrath. who died in the year
1790, measured seven feet eight inches.
Edward ~alone, another Irishman,
was seven.feet eight inches, and was
nearly equal in stature and size to
Daniel Cardanus, a Swedish giant.
Dr. Cheseldom, the famous unarm]st,
s peaRs--oT a-sk~eton- discove red in-a
Roman camp, near St. Albans_~Eng-

land, which he judged to hav~ been
eight feet four inches. Goliath of

J,

,~o,

mmtasbad: Thaf~ is Miss Alieia ed ever present an indefinable sorrow secrets between u~. I have suffered

Davenant is to be married to-morrew with WEIch she strov~ and grappbd,
from my ~ly and beliave tkat the

,i night," and Mira Ridgepole looked not always suce~mfully. PartioularJy sourea of trouble in many homes is a

triumphantly around, onChri~tmss did she shun the merry- lack of mut~l co~flden-d~.:

"Land alJvei DO tell! Not to Job makl~.g around her, ~nd a plausible
Sprigs, I hop~? How did you ~know excnse was alway~ on hand to meet
it?" are some of the many ejaculations all invitations. The very boldest wouhl

:. eMled forth by the aunounoemant, embryO, have dared hint that the ex-
,,, "Job 8priggta Indeed! I tell youMar- #urea were other than genuine, or that

tha, it is ]tmt peedblo; to, I’m m~lng Mi~ Davenant was other than she
¯ ,. thedre~z this blessed minute. I ktow seemed. If she had a~ecret shekept it

all about It since morning, but didn’t well, for as MLt~ Priscilfa Rldgepool
have a minute’~ time to run over with had sold no one, who had seen her
th e news, I was so awful bury cutting kneel at the early Christmas servlee,
and batting. I brought the sleeves or heard her full, sweet voice in the
and waist with me, as you girls could evening anthem, would have suspect-
help me," and the little woman, hay- ed that ~he would marry in such
ing conscientiously endeavored to an- haste.
ewer everybody, laid a bundle on the ~or was the young lady herself aware
tahle. The girls crowded around it, of it, a~ peremptorily refusing the es-¯ hut when opened it contained little to curt of half a dozen village beaux, all
gratify their curiosity, for the dre~ of
white,ilk wasstil] in that fragmentary eager to secure the honor, she walked
state that gives but little premise of rapidly from church on the previous
what it may become. I evening. That her thoughts were pain-

t,To work.! fO work.it’ exclaimedthe l ful it was evident from the clouded

little s~uastress, in answer to a showerIi face, and a frown gathered on her fore-
of questions poured ~pon her on all

head ~ a firm tread rung on the fro-

~lde~." I don’t tell a thing until I see
zen ground behiml her, and she turn-
ed an angry glance on the intruder

, ~ everybody hard at work. "No work, who was now alongside, anxious fusee
no pay, you know," and Mls~ Priscilla
distributed the various lasks to the
willing hands, and when at lastsati~-
fled thatali was workingsmooth]y, re-
sumed : ¯ ¯

"f suppose you girls are dying to
kuowwho tbegentlemanls. Nowit’s
some consolation to know it’s none of
your sweethearts, but I’m sorry to say
I was not able to find Out who or what
he is. His name’s Horaee, pretty, im’t
if, but I didn’t get any further. He
c©me by the stage last night, and he’s
got lots of money, for she wanted to
be married in one of her old dresse~,
which was outlaud[sh to be sure, but he
goes (he other way, and nothing must
do my !gentleman but to go down and
buy this silk, that didn’t eo~t a cent
less than five dollaJs a yard, mid dhln’t
~eem half pleased either! An4 he
won.ldn’t take one word of txcuse,
right or wrong, that dress must be
done to-morrow night, as Jf one day
made any difference when it has not
been set a long way ahead, which, I
think, this onewas not, for you don’t
catch a gal that’s exporting to be mar
tied that don’t make any new furbe- i
lows, not even the wedding dre~s."

which of tho~so curtly dismissed had
been brave enough to follow her.

"Horace! Mr. Canby! Here!"ex-
claimed the bewildered girl, as she rec-
oguized the intruder.¯

"Yes, here on this anniversary to
confess how wrong, how unjust I have

been, and beg for the sake of the day
that brought promise of 1)eaee nndgood
will, you will forgive and forget,
Allcia!"

"I imve nothing to forgive, Horace!"
exclaimed the generofm girl, as ready
to exculpate him as he was to excuse
hin~elf; ’_’or at least," she added, "you
were as sinned against as sinning,"
and she laid her hand in the one held
out to her, and that was not relaxed
unUl timy both stood in the neat little
parlor of the house where 1KIss Daven-
ant bo~trded.

That evening, two years previously,
Alicia Daveaant had bc~n within two
days of her- Weddlng day. -Niece to a
lady of moderate means ; hemelf an
orphan and penniless, she had been as
successful in the larger sphere opened
to her in her native city, as she.had
"been with the more’rustle yofiths of

the German ~xnpire] and of¢:mme this Garb, according to Bishop C-umber-

covers Alsace and I~ralne, the latter land, was eleven feet high, andrea. Xa-
nbt being affected by thetreaty of 1868. millu~ the Emperor, was nine feet

high ",-
..................... inMst9 -on~seeorin g-e~-abte-bodied ¯ " ’ ..............

American citizen of German birth A Boy’s Coolness and-Cut, rage.
who returns to Germany on a~IMt, and

Themm’twholeadeadog’slifeprob- making a soldier of him." We urge An instance of cooiness andcourag¢
ably barlPs’for a elothing at, ore. - upon our diplomatic agent a collation in "a- boy is reported-in a letter from ..

A man’selmracter is like a fence. It of such facts, and thus with the evi- Wakkerstroom, in South Afrida. ~ The
cannot tm ~Lreugthened by whitewash.

Wealth may be .a solace, but a eclo
aceisn’t w~0ttth much when the other
fellow holds three of them.

The New York butc]aers are going to
strike. This is getting down to the
meat of the labor agitation.

With the proper embellishments and
a good start the,sis nothing that will
travel faster than t~ well-told lie.

He couldn’t raise the mortgage on
his building lot, and so poor man, with-
out becoming blind, he lost his site.

When Webster said, "t here is always
roomat the top,’ he was not referring
to the advertising page of a daily
newspaper.,

This is ti~e seaso~ when it i~ eafe to
bet if yot~qsee a man with a scratched
face and his wife in tears, they have
been playing croquet.

Sidesplitting college joke, as new as
the valleys : Young swell--"I should
like to have my moustache dyed."
Polite barher--*’Certai~dy ; did you
bring it with you’?"

A young farmer likes to bind sheaves
of grain ~ith briers in them better
than any other, boo’rose wheu he
reaches atx~und to put the baml under,
the thornsLremind him of the pins in
his girFs dress.

The following is tlle way an editor
wouhl pt~t in: ’~Men may comeand
meu maygo," but "Heaven defend ue
from the’ ntan who comes a~Id never
geese~

Young"Iover aske: "When is the

best time to travel?" "When you see
the old nlau and’hls bull-dog coming
around the corner~ sir. Travel for all
you are worth.’" "

Although we are not iroubled as the

ancients were in making bricks with-’
out straw, still a straw is a great aid to
a fellow desiring to put a brick in his
hat.--Boston Globe.

dence, let the committee on foreign garrison made a raid for the purple
a~alm present some tangible report of eaptufing some cattle, but w m corn-
that may secure prompt action, and

polled to retreat into camp. While

thus protectour German fellow-citizens
fe 1ling back a youngster about fifteen

who may wish to revisit the Father- years oldwas thrown from his,horse
which ran off and left him. Finding

land.
he could not escape from the.Eoors,

Tortures of an Album.

When we desire to greatly torture
a man we ask him to write in our
photograph album. Such a book be-
ing popularly supposed--though it is
a most fearful delusion--to be a treas-
ure of wit, he naturally wants to say

! something brillhmt in it. IN~.ow some
: people may be able at will to think of
bright and witty sentiments to jot-
down. The average man, however,
will sit down and work bimssif into
considerable of a per.,~piraiion before
he thinks of anything Ix, write, and
,hen what he finally decides Upon he
realizes is insufferably etupid, but it’s
the best he (~n d~. ~ he proceeds to
write it. He would hke his chirogra-
phy to appear handsome: but he has
got too nervous to write. Besides an
aulagraph album is the meanest shaped
book in the world to write in..You
can’t re~t your hand upon it, anyhow.
And the pen ts sure "to be had, and
there t~re no lines to go by, and the
unhappy autographist Is thoroughly
ntiserable as he Writes. And the result
disgusts him in every way, and he!
curses himself for writing at all, and if
he be of a vindictive nature, seeks the
album owner’s autograph at the first
opportunity. Revenge issweet.--Bos-
ton .Post.

A Brooklyn youth asked: "Fatl~er,
are you lu favor of reading the Bible
in the public schcois? The lather re-

i plied that he was most 4horoughly.
!The youth contintted: "Well, I
thought so; for you never read it at
home." This ended the discussion in
that family for the day.

who were inclose pursuit, he lay
down behind some stones on the slope

of the hlll. A few minutes afterward,
four of the enemy came galI6pin’g up,
when the boy let fly, kn,vcklxi~g one
out of his saddle. Thethree menwho
werewith him, thinking In all proba-
bility, they were running Jute an am-
buscade, wheeled and bohed for their
lives. The boy then crept od .his
hands and feet to the top of the hill,
took to his heels and ca.-aped. ¯

One of least flattering tributes ever
paid to a rislng young artist, has been
paid to a Cincinnati dauber by a
Western critic: "He possess~ some
merit as an artist, but it is hard to say
wheti~er it lies in lmld~eape or ~ziarine
painting--you cannot tell his cows
from his ships, except when the~ have
their tails exalted, when the absence
of spars betrays their character.. Even
then they may be mlstaken for~hoon-
era scudding under bare poles."

T ’~ARKANA lies partly within Ar-

kansas and partly within ’k’ex~, with
a broad street marking the boufidary.~

It has two Mayors and the Stat~-law~
govering on one side have no binding ,
force on the other. Arkansas medea
severe enactment against the ft~e sale
of firearms, whereupon the hardware ’,
merchants moved their stores to the
other side of the street, thus going into *
Texas~ wh~ " ~ qale of revolvers, like
their use, i’ ~-~n~as~[ayor
issued a p . .. -~te
of liquor
vantage
and the ’;’
red ow
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POSITIVELY CURED BY

iThe CycloPaedia War. .=
~_ ~he month of July, z58I, withe¯cut; hie corepletion of t,he large.,,t =nd most important

~ ~.
~l~ary work this countr~ and the century have seen. It is the Library of Universal
:~tm’ledge,.large type edition, it) I S ]ar;,e octavo volumes coma o [ g Is" er ....................................... l’_ cent more ~ ...... :.~tcr thati-A-pi~fffn’~.-C~e-d~at:qc~g-fl~h--0t~d:fifth its c,,; t. and 20 per cent more "~ ............. ---7-
. ~ Johnson’s Cyclop.’edia. at a little more than one-fourth its o~st.
’ ~.hamber~’s Eocycl~pcedia which forms the basis el* the Library of Universal Knowi-

:~,~ (the last Lo vlon edttton of ISSo being reprinted verbatim as a portion of its con-
~I’mst-B rRish-and--Eur6,--

~tmn scholarship. " It has devel- ~ oped through a century of Cy-
,~tedia making:, i~ various ~ editioi/shavingbeenmanytimen
;~’~,.in I~UCCC$SIt’C )leaFs, till it ha-’; come to be universal y recognized, by those corn-
/ .ll~znt to jud;~c, a~ 5:zntling at the vc ~; front of great aggregations of knowlrdge, and
~ll~tc/" adapted than nny Other Cvelop::.dia for popular use. It contains such full and
i.~l~:~ant information as ttle ord’inary reader, or the careful ~tt dent, is likely t o seek,
,!l~ta about 25jx)o subj~cu; in ever;" department of human kn6w]edge, Chambcrs’s
~’clop:~dh, however, is a forelg;i production, edited and publ/shed for a foreign

~am~:e to American topics as ’ e
:’~merican readers might de-

rek’t. To supply tltcse and othcr’deiiclenrics alarT, e corps
~ a.merlcan editors a:~d writers have added important articles upon about 15,eel topics.

ering the entire fie!d of human knott]edge, bringing the whole t, umber cf titles under
~.~meaIphabetlcalkrrangement to about.~o,¢~. Ties the v:ork is thoroughly Americanized.
:~d the Lihr::ry of Universal Knowle(lg, becomes at onc~ the latest and most complete
"llueyclop:edia in thc fiel./, at a mere h/~cti(,n of the c,)~t of any similar work %vhTch ha~
m ecede.l it.
-- " of the’ I5 volumes, eomph:e, in extra cloth bimtin~z. ~rs.oo. In half,r rice ,. . p,ok,ed e ,,Te. ,. ’u l,a , t,,p,,==,o. In fui!

,~ry. sheep, marbled r.d~’es, $25.oo. .
"fire superlative value and imp~ntance of this great Eneyclop,’t.dia lles especially In the

~f:gt’that it is brought within the rca, h of every one who aspires after knowledge a~zt
:¢=lture.’Itlstr,:.Ui, alibra. ~,~g,~n --" ry of universal kr, owl-
..~. I~ bring~ "a liberal i1~¥%# U N IT~/~t’~ education easily withlotilt l’ea.%) ca’el of ev(:ry ¯ ~e,S V N = tqowbov of tl’e eotmt--r

apprcntk’e boy ~[ the Clty. Every farmer and every mesh mic in tl~e land’s;yes it is
lfim.elf and to ]fi:; children that such a Cyc!op~dia .shall henceforward form a part r,f the

" --~aT, a--ca-n-a~--r,;/~-wma-~-~a~.-- -
¯I~~.,~ Irnllemeee~! e~,dl~el~

-RrLr~r[r’~-~m~av~-t~mm~’~- " ve Iw~ .....

e*t~t~& or t*,~tlrno=at~m to nmy Inked.

gABTEB’8 LIULE LIVER Pills
I~..tt o’a an d I" li~p0pela~ I~r0rn 0to D,.g~.tl o~, I, tll e.i~"2~tr" ~ from too laeartv ea’~! u’% ~rt~e..g l[~,l~d~41
ct th~ 8:nma~h, BtLtataL~t 0 t~ o Ltve~.,a~d ~
tho ~owci& ~l’acTdo tll tb~l byta.~:ngSUSt
little pIIlat a d~, They urn I~.rc:y vet ~i~do
I~t r-Hpo o- pugt-o, ed~d ~ ns I~arty pe~ ~ I1
lalmtltLLIofcrap;Lltoto. Prl¢o~Z~o~tlh$ feral
I~ld t y trm~l~st s t~t*rlrwbc~ or ee=t I~ mall.

CMITt.fl MEDtC, NE C3., NP# "fORl(.

i I g,,Id,., ci,..,. I..if.,,.4. ,,....,,
U ;,l~ay~ k,*l,t.g I=,~rrt.~ in,l,, )*.t,
[ tl,.,r. Th ,.- ~ h,, ;ll~ ,v. t,~k. :,,~

v~n,*n~ ¢,f th- g...I t.h4n,’,~ I
tltltktll~ tl.,,.e%’ tl,~T .~r,,¢,,~ r,*,i. ~.~t,.
er~lh" h, ,.,.nw w,..l!hy, wt,ll¯’ ,h,,.e

~hO d’~ not tnlpm~o ~ueh ¢11,.o~ t,’.l~tt,,.I rt f.,v.,t~.
’@~tttlt ;I,Itl}’ lll,.n.v¢~)m~Yl¯t.l~qlt’t{ ~glf|It I,.~.*lk.
It e~* ~ieht in th.lt,,w. I,:4"~hlw.. Th,’ I...i,l~- ~ill

ay mar,, Iha,t t~Tt Tllll",l ol,ll,,:tcy ~Zg,-~. %% ,. f,lrl,l,I
eo r.xp..ll~i~o ohtfll .rid all thd y,.u ..r~, , .¢r,!,’. .~,-
ets~h.~ ~.lt.g~, flit,, t. ma~. -.~m,.-- ,t,.ry rml,l,ll’,
~dl ~’,. d *V.h¯ ) ur ’~’h .i.. t’.t ’ t , Ib- W.lk,,,r ,,.*!I
y*Uf ~l’af~ n*nIJ~r’tft~. I’,Ill lal,,I.r¢llt,n ~,,,lall t|,~f

"~APANRSE PERSIMMON TREES 4 ft t~
6 R in 12 choicest kind~, Deled specimen
reeeivedtast seaso, fro u Jap ,a wouhl wba~
fr sb from the tree, h~re weighed [~ 0z~.
the flu,or eta rieb Smyrna fig.

Should the,e, like the shrubs and Sap~t’tt
evergr~ns introduced from Japan,prove bar~
u authorities aave sleesdy pronounced thn
tobe, wemeylook Iorwar,i Ju thi, in~tt.b*ll~
.tn eeqa[eitlou of the hlehest cummereial il~.
parlance w ¯ fruit and tree of great

NEW PEAR.
Triomphe de Lyoo~, a late variety wh~

fruit is the l~ge~t kn,,wn.
Alto Isrg~ general stock of frail shadet

rare evergre~ms; larubs, he,l.~e, bu |,JiCge’ anll
gr~oboo~e plants, sll of which will be ~e~ut

at about half prlca by

.B 12r T "_r’ I:~ 1:~ T O 2~"n
llammonten, N. J.

-:;ubscri~ f0r !he S, LREPUB

....... FOR-SALE!
.~’ewle th,~tit~ for ~ !,,~ll WFI yoo bl~

I oiler yon ¯ t~o-,torv h(,u~e, wi(b two we/l*
:~,t~l stores, and dueling.hay,, in tl~e bul~
.eev port ¢,t the t-wn. A first ClaS~ gerber,
-@t with fruit tt~,p and grs!,e vbes.

I want tu msko a new re~id0uee by ceiling
¯ ,Id. Cs!l. er adw.-t%

JOSEPH COAST,
Ilhtmmonlo~. ~. J.

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins.
0

Tnis~mpsey h.,-," ,!,~p,,.-,I entire~’y of ILl
e BTOCK PLaN ItlJ’;[~;l’L~S. sn,t hav~ll

~n ItE-OlitIA N IZEI) a ha. doeid~l IW
u Ibe lUtUYr do ¯

Strictly Mutual Home Busine~

¯ : ~ ?.~ .....

2~,.

OrVille ]g, Ho]rt, Publisher.

"’ ¥ol. 19, No. 44. @ Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, October

THE LADIES’ STORE
OF~

H2LA4~IVL() NTO 
TOMLIH & 8MITWI,

Cbrner of Bellevue 8; IIorton St.

;WEEP NOT.
liter Imrenla, do not weep

For Willie, In his Infant charms, "
I~J’e folded In the 8avlour’s a~u#,

~vW rt.ats lu quiet sleep¯

Weep not, ! that Infant form
Ia not )’our Willie dear, ’tie clay.
From palu and death ho’e poseod away

\~’~ T,, thai"Sweet LffiP’ b*,yoad.

concerned, Mr. Wcsteott stands heatl
and shoulders above his competitors.
lie haa never ibmaken hi~ party to run
after ahadows. IIe has never denounc-
ed his bettcrs as dishonest b~cause he
couldntt I)~ the great "I am.,’ Heha~
never labeled himself as ~h~ honest man

lot Atlantic Count)’, the concentrated

With angel.’ tender care, eBsenco ofhone8ty, nor "I ata better
Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,White .L, li.ti, to.,.,,, ,~,ro ~ ~,,~ ~han thou.’, A mau who thus’ l,r,’-

.......
Fah ey -

~ ..... *h. t..,.~. ...... I,,a ......h. .... etain~s hi,nsolf .houid be-given: =.,vide
-~00dS, Krtlc[es; "[’~ ~- - Tl*e, ..... tost frag ..... tt ..... ’

.................. - ................... berth ..... .See_ tO _ira.[~epUb]!c,~nSl [h.a~
~.)’S." ........ GrleYo uot fl~r W[ILi,’ doar, ’ ........

_yOU V O~ for] B 0 8 U dl ] ~ ~ I . b U~ V , t { .

I~a:cs’ Y~mishin~ Goods a SD0cialty.
Domorest’8 Spring Fashion8 have been

mceived.

Though ~ul and lone the heart within. "
11o ne’er will tread tha pant ur nln.

It c4|nllot eater there.

Ttnlr prL’¢|otls bud V, III bloom ....

~l~O. 8. WO01)II tTI,L, JN0. T. WOODS ULT.,

Gm*rt, N. J.)

SEe. S. WOODIIULL & SO-N’,

Ld W" OFFIOES,
R W. (?,Or, Front and Markot Streets,

C&MDEN, N’rJ.
I~d t ANI~ ". TATLOn UL’iLblt-O.

ltAMMONTON

BAKERY
Whore may be found tho lilt, ST A~.SORT-

]lENT of Choice Confectious in Atlan-
tic county. Foreign attd Do[,~eatic

Fruits, Ntlt..~ of all kinds,

’~lid ,ongw of j;,y in* angel ,pheree.

3!st)" y;,n xdth hhff, fn,nktoll and teI~,

The a,mve litl~ are in.crlb(~d t,, Mr. and lt|r~. John
Carver. |[1 l~lenlory Or tileir Itzfant ~m, Willies., who
pax*od from their tend,:r t’arc to a h/gher ]ifu on the
’-’l~t lnat., a,te,l eight month~,

B~,’ Lrcv E. LIEIIEn.
~LWO0P, N.J., Oct. ~l;th, ISSi.

What ~Folks Think.

As the supporters of the ludel)endcnt
ticket--s0 c~dled-are backing Mr, Col-
/in% for Sherifl~ mainly on the grouml
of his persisteut cffort~ in:ulc a fi.:w.y~ars_
ago to have au investigation into the
ntlhirs of Sheriff Adam% it is time for
the voters of Atlantic County to tander-
gtaud that there wa.s no investlzation,

choice, eating Apple% Messina for the reason, tllcro was nothilig to in-
Orange~ and Lcnmus, Figs, ])aLe~, , vestigatc. This Mr. Collins knows as

anti Cocoannts ; Coles & Ilarker’s Caro- well as any body else. But, haviug tic.
reels ofa dozcn differcntvaricties,Cough : rated his back b2c’tuse hc had :t few

. Lor.cngcs, Mixtttres, Imperials,Candy cents ntort, to p’~y in costs than he
Tuys, MoiassesCand,y, etc; Also, thought he ought tO h:tvc paid, he w:i~

]lread, Cake8 I’ics, Cullers, etc. deterntined to m~’t those few cents or
¯ ~a~d’ful tot po.~t far’ors a co,ltln~ance ruin Mr. Ad~ttns’ rci)utatioa ~s ;t maxl
,.csWz-~f ttlly solicilzd.¯ and :as au ollicer of tlte couuty. The

XVh 3 r[" ~). ])ACKEIL mattcrwas l)rought L)uforc the Free.
holders, and Mr’. Ad:tms was cxhouora-

straight for SitnolV Westcott, the Re-
publican candidate for Sheriff’, and no
mongrel. Mr..Westeott has proven
~d- over agatn, tVffLq~q~-an h0n=

.pure~
Kepublican, aud do~n’t waut to be saved
or lo~t by clingiug to the skirts of Mr.
Adams. "’Be just aud fear sol." Be
true to Republ!cau primiplc,~, those
l)rinciple~ that liars done n}orc good
fur thewhole country tllan w~m ever
dreamed of’by Deinuct’atic, Grecnb.~tck,
or auy otller party, or party mongrel.
Vote fbr the Hcpublicau caxnlidate tbr
Sheriff; as every candidate ou tttc ticket
is u~ a ,tonu in tho Republican ihbric,
which is, and llas been, tile chief sup-
pvrt aud nutinstay of tl*i~ great Ire-
public. Thipk w..li, ltcpublicaus~ I.~d’ore.
you vote for a mau wllo i,:ts lctt. hi~
party tbr his llart3":~ good.

l’l~O ]~ONO 1-~UnLI(’O.

Collins vs. Adams.
Mr.~Ut,llius, who has lbr st) long 

/

time p~r~istcd in bringiug tbe n?nle ol
4 ~

ex-Sht~’ilt" Adams before, the public :t’~ a
(lcfrau~lcr o{" tit: Cau.Ly m~ucy, is now
a c:tttdid~tte on a inougrcl ticket Ibr
S[lcrilK His ff0miu.ttion has rcltcwcd
Lhc shtuder, and the qu¢,tiott i~ asked

AN/) FIYE. TONED

A.B.ChaseOrgan
.All reccut huproven~ent.~.

]]eautifltl C;tsc~.
Ttmc t~uality |)’ncxccllcd.

A No. 1 instrumcnt in all respcctg.
Workluau.~hip the very best throughout.

~ousn and Moth proof. Mil.sit. re-
ceptacle., clo~e t,~ exclude du.~t.

Marring, wc beZicve, more good qual/ties
- combined th;tn :uty othtr tirst-cl,’ms

organ in the n~arket.

¯ #

Mason & Hamlin

who iuformcd the Shct’ill" tha
lie was justiiicd iu wiLhhohLing all fees

_ or_ mu ttcy~s ,_uu£i2_p£o per__v ouch ers- ~vcr~_
prc~iltcd. Thorn was money due some-
body, btiLnot Mr. Col}ills, which was
t, verlooked by Mr. lszard~ rite Collector
and Trc:t.stzrcr (d" Lbe (’OUilt;y, bnt which
was corrccLctl It~ SO()U a5 detected, aud
made right. About this matter Mr
Cttllitls it;t~ bccn a chronic ~cohler ant
fitult.linder, I~aviug nothing ui~donc,
thaLhc could rio, to briug Mr. Atlatns
iutodi,r,:pute, Ul)d at the sa,nc time
makiilg a bid Ibr nontiilation lbr Shei’ifl
after w.hich he lut5 pantcd its "tho hart
pantcth after’ the water brooks.’: lle
wautctl, and still wants Lo ehow Atlan-
tic Ci)UllLy ttiat he carl do honestly iu
the Sitcrill"~ olticc, and tnakc iuoney.
.:Ibout tliucty-niuc ti(ucs in a huudred,
such nlcu, s~,) loud nlouLhcd in 1)rbclaini:
ing their owa hoLtC~t)’, are the [asL meu
to be tru~tt:d, Aud in order to get
tho l,,.~ition to seek it at thu hauds of

Liou~. or chargc~ are" not true, why does
n~/L-Mr.- -A~t ams~t n.~ w e t~t tto-c h a rgc..~t tad
rct’ute tl*e statelnqtlt~s ~ ’l’tte~C arc gt)otl

rcuson,~ wiry, wltiel, ;tuy man who tilt8

been in public service will readily under-
stand. In the lir~t place, lli~ nl:tny
fricud~ a(lvi~cd hiln to t;tkc no rloticu ,,t’]
Lhc~c (:httrges, buL to treat, tLlctu witlt
sil~ut coutetnpt, which hc has ( oUC, ;as
all kuow, aud which is O[’Lelt the I,csL
way. lliscuut~sellor~weretlle best the
Stutecould allbrd, aad they advisctl liim
’,vh:tt at) do. lie II’t~ never dcuicd that
ll/: held a l’eW dollars as witness t~cs Lhat
I)eloug to sontebody ; :utd Lhe qucstiou
nfight arise why he has never paid it
sour. lle was advtscd by his c,)uu~cl to’

hold the lUoucy ,nti prolnr rouchcr.s arc
l,re~e,led, which vJUCh,:r~ have list yet

bccn prc.~clttud. Mr. Atlam~ defies |lis
~iccuscl’s to point tuo,e ]/t-/!tlff3’frol,g-
fully or frauduluutly ob aiutM or retained
frolu tim fuuds of the County : and tllcy
dare nut, in public priat or othertvi.~e,

t

f

P
t’

~tfit of his home. To the professional mau, aud every person of intelIigence in every
,’t~Ik of life, a Cyclopedia is a m’cessiO’.
, Of coarse the old and weahhy publishers who have grown rich (it is said that the
’. _~]e’oos have made a profit of nearly two million dollars on their Cyclop.-ed a) from the
rote oi thclr blab.priced publications are not pleased that their monopolies are broken and
~ir power overthrt~wn. Of course the book a,2’t.nts and booksellers who h’tve been u~.xl
lt~ getting from ;o to 6o per cent comnissiot~" for se ling these, hi h rk~ed"books are: - .... ._ g -p ,
;l~ 13 ~ ~:~ ~ A ~ II not :’o well i,Ieased to sell the
’:~t ~,U lid ~i~ ~ll ~aa1~t/~e, ri Z.i~rary of U,,i,’ersal Kno~qedge
,’T ~I~ V V ¯ little VV IM&Ulh4 on t~ cr t~-’ ’ . p’ c !nt COml;}i. >lion,
ll~ough those who .aTe uot :;hort-slghted discover that their own interests after all. are
¯ ~ntic;d with the ins:rests of t/.,,’/~,,,#/,., and their real profits, in the end. are increased,
"~the [rnmousc sah:s which rcsuh frot:l race-,ring the people’s wattts The it aJori~y of
¯ ’]~oks 1.ors, ho~vevcr, nre better ple:Lsed to $/and~’r than to.rt//th~s and our numerou~ other
"~rd and incomparably low-priced pnbIications I~ut the, I.iter:try Revohttion bay.
,~ays h~ol:ed to ¢,’:¢/ea2&’ ia whose intvre.~ it is for its patronage, and it h:tq never
’~,nked in vain, as o.~r more than ~ A ¯ ¯ " J~ , __,.~,e mlrlior. ,’oZumc~ printed last I1~ I[~,1111~ ~£M~IT~(this year bcin~ increased I V V ¯ ttml I~ J~-li~q~ ¯ libel
~mi~roh;tb!ymorc than two millions)abundantly prove. Yon can ordc’~- the Cr,~opn:dia
,dlktrtly from u~, and 19" u:thing with )’our ncighbora and friends y(,u can aeeure dub ratea

- I~ follow~: ..........
~ dtm,,,nnt n~" I tl t~r font ~rtl| I~ n.tlcv~,,e.d to uny one, or(toting Ot one’ tlmO tl rco or leers ires¯or tl~

~ tm’~lia ; a~ad a dl~,ualt, st IS l~r ,¯01at. wail b0 edlowcd to ~.uy sue ordering ave or more ̄ eta at one

, As n special ind~leement to our friends and patrons to go t,* work ,~rompt/},nnd v/Ka~.
~ly, ca,’h doin~ what hc can for the dissemination of nnivcrsaL kuowledge,’we propose
~llltlistrt’bute ~xo,o.,~) in special premiums ~ follows, in addition to the regular discount

i" . ql clubs:

of not |e,.a t~t~ arc aub~ertUer&, ~t’ter Juuv K, th uud In, to;-,, V.el~.m-

¯ 000 ~l~W~t~l,’Pd tn ndtlltton tn the flnlt I~)tl00 V, lm all¯tell,tater amens: th. 1nO (.1,,t, am¯nan." ~ ...... who. during th,~ statue tlt~O¯ I~*cd tilt ght. I~r~t ~ttwtl~r Qf ~t;n.~c4b~ o’t’~o£ h’~a timn twenty In num~.’r the a, oust to I~- distributed proporttooatol7 to the will,, uu~ ~or or
[St t, uiraer,l~r~ whl,’h a-tt~h of f.~o ItS) club ttgrnt~ n~ay ~.,~nd tLq¯

l.f~T~_ ~:tm,~of th-eutll~_.elh~ra mt~t |11 overyeo.~ be forwlArdrd to n~.. The firths I~fl~t) tmmrwl wltJ tw~dla-¯ ~mtt,~ .’11: etw~lfl~’~l I~ r:totdly u~ the ortl~.ra ala, re(.~v~d, and tho r%q~alnln~ 1~’~(10(I will I." ,ll~tribatnd
~tl~Iy all ~¢b’t,t. L,t. The" rlftl~r, a Of ~O l~l-it)gla 1~2~lvJng tho~ ~ward~ wJ L I~ ptt e~l, ~lfJl $ ¯ It n~ unla

¯ ][~nfflvod h, (~teh, nn¢l the Hat .cnt to nil &ho club ~a~’n~ ¢.nt, r-rlng n(o c~mpetltl~m for tJivru btl ~t, rtb~rlt
~i~n~t bo*v,’,.~d p.,r,~u~.~ r~ f~,’tr~df.~thul,I t~e, totmUt v t~eelubag~tt~ to th~ n,warde under th~ ola’er.a~l

] ~ JPlU~OI~.~ Uellring go I-tOot9 olttb~t may ,u,ml to tts at one*. foe mmplo votumt-~, If t~ ~.v d,,.ir- In th.* v;trlomt
~l~B of h[n,lhlg¯ Ditvlng ua ;% orrlU~ for tho vnlumo In cloth, SLO)f r th. vol ll~le II1" Ila f lh~ t. /~lrt kh~d

~, nno Sl.Tt, f,/r ¢tlo voItln,o lU I,t,Tar) ~hl,ep. Order~ for the full ¯eta wilt t~ tiUod by u~ wltl~ the. Utlt~lt
~_~l~.ml~lq,’2~a; wtth:n ,*nr t,bltlt r to J:a:t:l /fro’fLirt,. b~ nnlllg n* t htt~’t" thuu JU y Oqh ~rdv~ ~ ~I1~ Illh~l In *~0

r ol t|t~ ;r r~’itH %) tl.. ’ , ’
~Im~;n Dr)~.~ ,ff es.. ’-l.tbenry of ,t].uh’or~a Kno, wl~.,dga ’° w,ll be t~t.nt fn~e nl~n w~qe,~rt. Det~etl)tlw
~t~l¢~t’* *’* OlAf Ittr~ It/., ,~r Ii~r~narx~ puulle~n~m, v~lt~l t~r/ea t~) (!lul~t, cell Ilhl~tw~tta~tt 134~.rl,I h et (ta,~.Ht~ln~
]~qldl~’m"~’¢tJ!: and fyD~’4~’~t)~lA" 3" :,t¢*atn, wlii ~ ~u’11t n~,rt tl 4)plbg~U.O~t. I~111¢ byb/lUk dl’ lxl~ tll ulle~ or~tt~.
~’r,~l lnt~cr, ur by oltptmt~ l"ntcLIo/tt~ of $I~ nu~I I~ ~et IJa poa~4tttml~

BOO r EXCIKA GE,
l}. 2kl~lPl~N’, 51’~X^oVdL $~1~ Broadwaya New York.

I~ ne,,I I s. nt Ire,’. Ad4r,~..~Tt~U~ ~% t’o,, I’,,tl-
la ~d, )hal,,,’¯

Itmd tlnwltrp~ Igor ~I, Vi’LAI~k or ~OUI.
IKIDNi’;YS~ DIgOIP~Y.~ III|IGll’]PN DIN-

]DE|glLI’Ir~ e Or sgy ()IJ.~FlgU(~I*iONS
Itrlllslg froln (,IlgAVEI. OV IiI,ADDi"Ia

I)18 I-L~k 81’~ttt. AI~.~ for Y El,i.tl*%It’ rEVEl&,
BILOODand KIDNEY POISONING~ In
Infected mtzlalrlnl eection~

~By tbe dt~llation at ¯ ¥OnKRT ~EAT~l/P~|t BI,;KRt~S aod nAlllAg~ MALT w- ba~
ovl~ed K[DNI~GEN, whtoh acta ~p~.:Lhraliy ,,m tl~
ner~ and Urlnarll Ursalaa, t~emelr~ d~mlta trt the
drier iud anlr ~aknlng. mm~tting, hoett o* Irdt~tm lm
ws~r t~s~.~N ~’t.~mr taem etxeulrth, vl6~r end

I,l~ah~&lU~]l’oo~ol’alld ell r tiow ef =title. ]t
Imkem at all Ume~ bl ~ ~lbxlat~ wll.ho~t I.JnlT te
sytt~rra. Unlllut aaf el.bee p~eparntk,n fro-- KIdtm
tm/t/ml~ I~ h~ a eePh" p~a~.z¢ end sg’ne~le, bte I~s~
IIs~, It~nt&ln|poad$1ve dlu~tle pmpertJet

t~O= aaa~e. S,n~lol eap*e,l*lly wtn
t% thd ¢lenSlemea ~ lknd ]~DNI;AJKN th~
Kldner To~li~ ~ ua~d f

~pt~lehp~m|t~ KIDNI~tEN to bo w~ld ~itt.,ut II-

~L~WRENCE ¯ MAflTIN Ptt~’rs Chleeno I~l ~

, ANt, ::¯ILAWJIEN( k;,t~ ~! t;~.t¯;~.
lqlO,~| Hlarel~t¥ N~ .’~,,w ~ o,e’,.

ll,ein¢ ,~ee...-,t. ’ i. vayh,~t ALL 1 IL.4 L~tl
0 I-2,CT~ : .r

It is pretty generally understood by
prominent ntcn of both parties what all
this harangue means; but instead of
injuriug tha ex-Sheriff Or his party, it
ha8 made him friends aud swelled hi8
party vote.

Mr, Collins sl~aks about rings. I
know of no more well-delincd ring in the
County than the one he ln, long~ to. In
his letter, Mr. Collins says: "’Let the

¯ ~ast be f orggttenLsofar a~. cert.tin in-
vestigations are concerncd.,, /lc nli;-iit

lfi~,)esaid that Soinetitfie .~.&0 fii? th6
Boat’(] o|" Frecho](lers nave known-~.ll
the wllilo that there was no truth in
thcse accusations, and they werc nten of’
ai, iti ty-a, id:~,t,d~’tdgmcn .,t~-with-fc W :
exce)j.~iotts. It must be rementberet
’ t-’l~i;t ~ir: X-;la-(i,s-[i~-d 7J i-Liili-~dtii~,~-
rich, but tho Board kncw of nothing to
investigate, much to Mr. Col]his’ cha-
grin. ONF WHO KNOWS.

Carter’sLittlo Liver I’il]s are fl’ce
froln’fll crude at~d irritating ntattcr.
Conceatxated medicine ,,uly ; very
sntull ; very easy to take ; no paiu ; no

gripiug ; no purging.

¯ in the ntarket, tcrcsts of Lit6 County. ’l’ut)puuny.

A Good

Assortment.
Can give you auy price you want.

SALE FOR TAX $,
Town ofHammonton. - .......

Notice I~ h,.r,.i,] given that I:y virtu, of a ~arrvut
iMsnod by N, llartwell, E"q., to t!~ak° th,, ta’~’~ laid ola,

uniml, rov~d and tlntcnant,¯tl ]ands, ,tnd ,,n lantl~, ten

itltlt~tl Uy p~r~o[Id, f)(it [il o lawftli i~ropr~,t,)rs, %%ho aro
tllllU,]o. Io rav ttlelt ax. I ~ t W~t f ]iltnllll ltt( Z 
County ,jf Allautle, tit ¯ Collector of ~:tii town wi|l, ol,

the 25 of October n,,*t, at th,, i~mr of" .’cb,ck P. M..
at th~ t,illce ,,f theT,,w. Cl.rk, .ell the timher, wor,d, ,
hcrba~’e and-othoF"veiltit|;te-rrop.rf~frnnnd on- 1}1~ .......................
tJL’ontl~ta, lax¢~l to the uxldern/tlll~,d i.,r~on* to itl,tke
tiW-’tax,~s atlli-~+,’~i.,Taflt,t;x~.ii0ti;,2ir r;:~i,;,+t iv ~, ;,,,:.,, ~ ..............
T-i ;/CW~(~-Th -~t:qi-~dsT i?UVb~ ,~ ~’ls:

a
N A 31 ~.’4. B LOC~;.. LOT. ACR~ q’.~ ~.

Abbott, J(,)n) ........ }~ .q ]6 I ~’5
Baih,y. Wm. ’t’ ......... ~ t5 ]S If] rl|~
q~a~t ~-r, Y_hf-...~Z-...-t 5~) ]o ,;s
Ch’mont¯ Sanllwl ...... ]7 -- ~:; ] FO
Cucl~r~ll, B~lli~~

:~ .’17 i~ t 95

Gl~n~,n, ~t~I~ ..... ~ ~?. ~’~rt ~,f~;,.; L’ ~,
~dfr~ Ch~rh-~ ..... l 7 ~l~ t ~
tt~nz~y, t~t~t~il~ ° l t~l t7 20 41~ :~ ~)~

If~n~ ",V~ ~ ........ t9 t4 ~l~ ~,
J~n~ ~a~ E ......... tt~ t~ i9 ~p

Miller, AL,rahan, ..... "~ 5 7 2i 1 35
Miller, (;. F. l-:.li~t~- 1 2’.~ 27 3 3R

" " -- 2’u "~ .’, r:.k
3111Jn:H (trl, ul.,rry(’u ]4 32~:1,::1; 5;~ ’2 7t~
O~rler Uukno~ tl .... I(} 3L ’2 ¢~,
I’ahnwr, .Tore~hine.., ]4 ’.’3 )o 1 r,~
l’,ltter, (~. %%’. ......... 15 2.% ]it 47,
llet-ve~, Willianl ...... t~ Pert ell t ’2 .;5
~rlJick I,¯, L’it ol l,’~ ..... 3 t;~ 3 &%

"¢,’,d k,,r, 3t r~....~...., i -I 4t- ’.’2,,- ~.,
Wh ,r tol), ¯l~l~w. ...... ]6 ~ JI; e~.
V;il~on, G .n, 3. W ~; 12 t.3 !,O
Vnn,l,~lpl Cranln.r y (’o 19 ;2; ]l~, 6 fh

LFIVIN II OY’I’.
¢olleetor.

Dah.J .q.,,l,t,,nd,er 21th, 1681.

/LI)JOURNED.
The iibove sale is a(ljouri~ed to TUcs’

day, Novcntber 1st, 1S81 s:tme place
aud hour. LEWIS IIOYT,

[!~? " Ct,llector.

Ca/.nQen ~ ~.LlaxlLzc zt, z~.

............. DOWN "l" I::~. I .N~t

Albums "" .....’"¯ i~hil~dcll ’hia ...... ’ 6 (’0 ’ . ,~ I*0~

Very flue for price--
From seven cent~ up.

The world-renowned

Arnold’s Ink
From bottles at live ecnts

’1’o quarts at sixty cents¯

Besides these, we keep

Combs, ]~rushes,

Toilet V/aters, Extracts,

Soaps--Castile tad others
IllLITll~ff~,and,eeuri,,g,t, . a lxtrLy wiLh whom they never fi’a. publish tmch charges. [L" Mr. Collins,

Actual Net Av.ilable Surphm ’a’o,, weL! kt:own to necd rec~mtuenda- tcrnizcd, but tqq,o.sed, looks very Inuvh or auy other ntun, llas a chunl lbr wit Ahnost cverything iu our line you will
tion. :astltoogh there wasa larg~. ,,’oolley ,,e~.~ fi:cs, why dou’t Ire ],rcscaL the Lind’ ¯ ,,cll~tocked,vtth.’¯ ~ ,-, " .

of Over 83U,00(), head itt the w,,od pile. ["or lti, reasoa proper vouchers aud get hi.~ in,ncy-- tr,~:~ouwell,at d,-ual rantce
he Dlremors feel th,t, ,h,.y ca,) .,tter to all wll~ ever), true ltcltublican shouid vote tor whicll ]las been re;idy this lon~ time-- r sto c Yo be t I the vcr~’ best qu:
le-I., 1.surseee n..t ,,n’y ,, i,ow ~ A Tg8 al~l We~t,:,~tt, lot ~hcrill’. and stup hi8 slandurin,.: tongue ?
UN~Ugi-i[IONA):I.~, ~E¢I)RI IY, I,~’ mash Mr..Adams ntau(ls to-day, vindic.t- hi z’cgacd to the thirty dollars which,...,., p,.b..,,,, ,,, ..........." f’ ...."’o- Acme Organ,=tent fotyeara to o,,,n~, ,ha,, ,,,h,.r t:o,,paale~ ~ ted, both 1)3, tiiu Board of k’vccltohlers has troubled Mr. Collius st) inuch :utd Ycry RespecLfullv,

¯ ntll Ihelrcxpiralt.m, wiln,+,tn arty d,-p,odsle~ his cb.~t~, .\Jr..kdalns is not it candi- nb,ttL that n|attcr :t’,~o. It was noL
on reeelpl’0 from i,#w f,,,i,e~4 c,.niition ~

,,

dal, o Ibt" ~[lct’lff. ,NclLhcr is 5[t’. Wust- paid aL the time, it~ L[lo party did nut I I
pantetlbi"lla tb.tla tbeean 8tato.b~ ehUW"ThehY pr-~tet, t’but rer, Dtregtml~luw col cott it c:tudtthtte tlludo by Mr. ~kthttn~. have suflficicnt funds to pay flues and
pledge te the Puh~y H,,,d.r u, . lie had nt,Lhiug whatever to rio wtth Iris eo~t~ uutil after ti,at tcrnt ol Court was I I)RUGOIST¯ : HAMMO3"TO~V

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT I buy for net cash, in h)ts, dirt.or from beiug made a calttlidatc. Yet thu advu- over, and the Collector hatl it untered ]

est l,,,~il,l,, fi:~ur,,~, au,l sh.tU sell ,vig~l~ an arout,a Uiu ~ai, l,u~h to hit i~ ’~.! eri ; to be l:i at tl~ n~xt tcrln ofI Sulk,." Ztavorino Extracts.
~¢rcful,~uperrisionqfl]tebttsimll~ .-ONldl" THE VEIt&L.tIE~’T .... Mr..~ldalkl~, Lo MlOW wilatltn cXcullettt ~otlt’L~ but it was l’t,t’g,)t’ctt by bothI ,

and will e,,..ti.,u,, t,, t,,., hv.,r-. ,,~ m the ntld mosLrc]iablo it)strumeat~ mau Mr. Colliu.~ I. to look altur the in- ’ ~llt~ril]’ltl,d Collector in t}leir .~ettlelnent, ] "
pa,L te eet nu ’he pri,,,’il.I-,,t aLttl re,naincd unpaid unLil thu Collcctor ~ ~ - " -~ ..... : :-:-~--- :---.. ---

¯ o itnt~cnl 11~o I~ lllqll40 %%’LIO V*’I"~n tO q,I)~l~ge}latlpcttt’d to rcntetnbvl" it arid called the ’ ~1~ r] h~ the. un,,t ph’ ....... t..,i pr.ihat,h, t,..t ....
,~ ¯ " knowl~. Ev,,rvtl~lng tl,,w, (’aldhd t*ut re-,_hertll s uttentlot: to it, wheu he prompt- ~ ~’~ quirt~l %%’. ~:tll tltlrlll.h.

You evervtifln~
Iv,*.aid i, |’v.tt h.).| if,, t h .... ,V,,. ,~t ~[~|| $10a,I rand ;t,,¢,rt~i~ a,l’y ,,ad ~lt|,ut

~ " ~ ~ntaylUga~avfrolnhutueovt, i..[~;ht. Nori.k
tet~i~no~rdat crhn~ is 8hewn. for the wh.te~.r. °M,tlly t~t,w wurk.r, wtltlU!d ttl

" ’ " once. )la y ar,, n~king fo:tun.e at Ihe bu~ine,s~.

PROMPT I’AYMI’;ST YOa,’I’atrofu~ge ~gdi¢ited. ha’lleimy men :tro no*. thu ,ucu Ibr

tIF ’ We Study to P’ie~e.. lntblie l,ohitiou% and suclt a Inall lot

J I()NES’[’ I.()St~]~ ff~rms, Caslt crecy l’aynlcn(s. ~hcriff would bu a public nutsaltce.

S0ckt--
w,,, ,.o...,,oo,,,

etrOu~da’thn*t ~=ekln~ t,, I,’t’,l It g tl,vm uU t, shoit~l~
E[ ~[ r] we[[~

votu 10r Wc~LcutL.

¯ llereafler, so n,)te, will h.. ,ot,j,.,rt to aeSlle~ Mr. t ollius may be a good tuini)el,,
,aeul, ut,tll they are ,. y,~r ,,f,i. ~[Z JL~)/~’r~’Ol~ N. if. .~/3CU la~.l.n, ~tn(l all Lhat ; but what or’it,

Wawnald ~ii~’l,-e.d at,-uli.u’to cur m L: BUILGESS, .Aqcnt. ifho iS noluhlated by a party Wltonu
.Marine J;epff/’lmetl~, ":,/’ , knowu prcteutious cud pruli2~io:)s aro

noerl,l)~ ItATEq ,., g F ~%’,~:~ ~ ttI,E FO]k]~ a8 far from Imulpcr&lJco ~ thu uorth
C lt POL[CIKeL

"------~~--~s:~.,-mn tl’ODa tile south l)olu ’, Is it l)o~siblo
A.y ,,,,,wm~,ti,v c0rerfuiv ~t1’~.’1 b7t,~q*¢r. U( t.~e C.n% .... ! ,,~ ,’. Ace,,t,,

--__ tt,..a~’m J~, ~. ,~,~.~ for vht~et)i0 of PBf/,ADgM’IItA
thaC &n)’ lbjpublicu, n c~n be caught, by

:~,.- F, tN6~I~. J~ ln,d t. It~y I:;lugt,r In ftu, che IL is Lil~u tllo dovit LraLl~-

¯ ~ ear*dittabae.r.*tt~l~b~j’br~ hin satauic inajesby lute ttn
8. L HOWEL,.; Secy.

,,~ ~ ,tvt.tt""~"’Y[crlt’other e~ml~min’l’hl*tntheetme~taU fbr igll~ of ligitt ; aud trout all ttucll thu
~bo..~i|.~a~l,~,,,w,,,,ue~ iRepublic~t n Mtould say, "good l,ord= yon~l. ~d for Intlet~ Cl~
c01arandT**Uc~mt*d~ Xadt~l doliver us. On merit, alon0, s0 fi~,r a~

l|lLhttlllt~fikddi~l~ l~litLcM or t0ml~Ueo princi|)lo~ are

)Ve’ll

our stock to be ol the vcry best quality.

law fixes no t, htted time when lines shall
bo paitl by tile Sheriff: But Mr.Adalns
was always prompt iu l,aying itt all
InOLleya doe tho Couuty, as wan well
known, or his boudstuen would not have
bceu go ready to stand by him through
his five years’ uervice. They will still
0taud by him, Jf uecds Ira, fiJr they are
well assured that he did his duty nobly
and umnfully at all tintc, s au(i under all
t:ircumstane~. Mr. Sharp, the ltresent
Proaecutnr, and othcr lnwyers, have
bccn heard to ~ay that Mr. Adams waa

a good atad competeut ofltccr.

[atdiee ~nko as much .~ ~l~n, and young bow aud
, t~lri~ make Kreat fay, .No .no who i, willhtg to work
I;tiht to Illl%kt ~ ulort¯ n|llno)’ q’¥(’rY (!~y than gan bo made I
i. a week at I,t~y ordinary ~,ul]~],,.,.nl~ nt. Tho~o who eu- ,
ngago at o.co ~,ill tirol a ,hart road to fortune. Ad- ’
r~H, n. |l.lI.Ll~’~T St (.’o., I’oltland .~llhle.

--iJ-U 
INSUMNO A6ENT

ATLAHTIC CITY, H,J,,
Reterences: Policy holder~

z:~ th, e .~tth~r~tie C#y
f~.

Co,,p,.r’~ ]’,,~nt,..i °i 12 ~ "{ ~ 1~’
I*.t~n. 1L. I¢.¯ Juhe 6 lbl I I* S 15
Ib, l,h,; fi-hl ....... ’tl3b i ~ .,: ~ 2,:
%vi,:a;.i ........... :64 ~ ti St;’
|{itk~,,,l ........ :~r, 50! J ’" 3 3~
(tt:r[)u ............... T [:~,] ~ :’~’ S Ib
A~eo ................. 1 7 ," :""" S ~-
t.¥a(erf,)r,l .......... , 7 2.1 , ?~, tj 1!3
’*~c,~r,t .............. ~ 7 2:, ., I’. !~ 11
Wtu~low Juue ..... i 7 :Lb :, ~7 :t 17
llarn~tonton ....... ’ 7 41
Da C,,sta ............
I’;Iwo,,.t ...........

P,mt,ma ........... I
A t)~ct’,nl ............
~tihtnlic .............
May’~ Lmtdinv..,’

5 5, 9 ".~.

i ¢~ I I 9 "f.
! d 21 9 4"

¢t :t 9 L 7’
’ 6.4: ]0(,r

6 i) f0 21
t~ .1 ]5 0S;

5 tHt
~22

," .~2
:::t

91~ "
u2’2
y ".’It

Ī ~ .
P.~2

I~, fL2
Iq’ 12

t

UP T,tA IN~.
Sbdi,m. H.A.A. A ~1. F. ~..’.

h M: A ~ I’ M! I’ i*
Phih, d*dphia ...... 7 "lb. 9 2t, 6 U,! iS ~*i
Co,,[,er’ePoint....I 728 b’ 12 5 56! ,; II
Penn. I{. It. Jut~c ] 7 23 9 ()S 5 5:;! C,.09
Ila,l.h.,fidd ....... ~. 7 ~7’ S bS b .13 5 ;.6
A,hh, r:d ............. i 6 5,"i ~ ~-2 b 3,; % 4’*
Ki,kw.od. ; ....... 16 521 S 4.’, 5 3* 5 44
IIurlin .............. ; 6 39 ~ ;;b, 5 ’2o 5 2;;
Ateu ......... I 632 b 2~ 5 13 5 27
Watertord... ........ 18 241 8 19 5 o5 b ]9
Ane-ra ............ ’ 6 181 S ~ 4 59 5 [3
Win~l.w June ..... 6 13 S t}7: .I b4 5 h8
It+,mmontou ....... } 6 t’5 S L,0 ,I ,t2 5 00
L)a C,,.~tn .......... ! 7 o. ! 4 37 4 55

Iv’gt~ llarbor ....... ; 7 3," ,, 4 20 4 37
Potntma ............ [ ; 7 27 ~ 4 09 ¢ .’26
Ah.ot.on ............ I " 171 3 59 ,l 16
At;.t, tie ........... : ! 7 (i2’ ,~ 4:, 4 (.2
M:,y’s Landiug.,,~ ~ 7 15 4 O0

Up exprnss ~tup~ at IInmmonton ~:4S A. 7,".
Philadelphia 9:50. Down expre~’v d,,cs no:

StOp.

Philadelphia &____ tlautic 0ity
Tim~-tuhle of May 7, lo~1.

~t’X’~ Act: Acc. Stll},~’~
a.M. i A.M, t P-~g* A

Ph[ladt.,phia,L ............. ; .... ~ S {q¢,. 5 00 - ~ tic
Camdtm ........................... 4 4,*,! 8 2~,i 5 201 ~ ~;~

57 ~ "" 9 u .. )Oakland ...........................

12~ 9 12 6 12 9 I~
V,’il]ian,qtown Junction ..... t ;’ ; ", U t~K
Cedar ]]rook ....................

i[antuIolltou ................... 9~)[ 9 ’.’~ 6 ;~’21 9 ~;~
l)aLk~t~ ......................... 2oI

ht ;t~

t; :IS I) .%"
Elwt.,~ ........................... 43 t 4It (; 45 "~ 4,%
EgK narl~,r..: ................ : 0o[ 9 51 a 551 9 5,.%
PL,,a..~ntviLIo ................... 5;,I

1,) 16 71~ t*) 9t
AtlanticCity,Ar ......... ; ..... 12,1lO :;0! 7 ;~UI I0 "J?,

Ace. M~x,d Ace, Sun0’y"

PLea~ntvllle ................... i 0 151 It 1. 4 Its| 4 16
Egs lt~rbor ..................... | 6 ~8[ It 4"/ 4 ~t;I ~ ~F.
Klwood ........................... l a ,1~ 12 t6 4,4t| 4 ~f~
l)~C.t-tn. .........................] 05~I I.o~ 457] 4 ~1
Ilam~moetol~ .................... / 7 02[ 12 ~!, 5 t~| t U~t
W|nstow .......................... / 7 12| 12 55 5 17[ 5, 17
C.¢dar Bt~ok .................... J 7 ~51 I t6 5 771 5, 27
Wlllk~east0wu Janet[on ..... 7 ~Ui

I 26 6 $3[ 5
0~tland, .., ............. I ~ 0:!i

2 2d tl 001 ~ O~,A

Pnll~d.lphta .................. I 8 SU] 0 L’5[ " "L
T~’eexpr~’~eav~ AtlaOti~(Nty al 7;t~ A, ~,¯

Pk-emaut, ll~ "/:14 :. Uammoutou, 1:5’g ; .rHv(,,* ab
l’lta~k~tphtaetg.00¯ R~talmlog l~a*.a the tatr st
:~#. P. M,arr/ves et llemmoute~ at 5;~8; Pk’~tn~.
ues:4] ; &Lhtttlls ¢|ty 0a~l)
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